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A “Monitor” for the Delaware
MVKB.—Wo understand that a movement is on foot,
among some of onr patriotic and public, spirited citizens,
to inquire into the feasibility of constructing an improved
iron- clad floatingbattery, upon the new model oi Captain
Ericsson for such vessels, for the protection ofthe harbor
of Philadelphia, and to assist onr river fort* in case of
any future attack by a foreign fleet. '■The citizens of Boston recently held a meeting, and
after canvatsirg the subject thoroughly, determined to
raise a subscription sufficient tobuild a new Monitor,for
the defence of the harbor of that city. Thesum required
for an improved vessel of this class was set down at two
hundred thousand dollars. This, of course, is an estimate
for a small vessel, but, nevertheless, one which would be
very useful. Should oar merchants deelda to procure a
Monitor for tho Delawareriver, we have no doubt that
machinery could be attached so as to render the vessel
an excellent ice-boat, and would thus keep our river free

•of Ice in thowinter, and dear ofa most powerful enemy,
shouldany Power bo so desperato as to invade onrnoble

.Delaware. Altogether, we think the idea an excellent
•one, and. we hope that our merchants will not be Blow to
Act In the matter.

In addition to ali that we have said, we have no doubt
that the Government would encourage the movement,
possibly employ the.vessel for,sometime in aiding to
auppress therebellion, and in timee of peace hire it for
tcvouuo aervitc, allowing tho privilege to the owners ot
selling the vessel to the National Government at any
time. It is just as important that every one of our large
seaport cities should have its iron-clad floating battery
as it Is that every city, seaportor Inland, should have its
institute or senilna-y for tho instruction of its youth in
the science and practice of the art ot war. Let ushave
our iron-clad battery Be soon as possible, by ali means.

An “ Exempt ” Home Guard.—ln
consequence of numerous enlistments from the ranks of
the old HomuJGuerd of this city,and from numerousother
caused, 1 that organisation has become almost extinct.
This is a, matter to be regretted, as the importance of
such an organization for the defence of our city cannot
be denied. Indeed, we notice among a portionof our
population a einoere desire to haTe something in the way
of a substitute for the Home Guard, and an esteemed
correspondent favors ,us with tho following plan of an
organization, which we, think would be competent to
fulfil all the functions designed, and be a pride to the
city, If properly formed* and kopfc up in the spirit of a
generous public enter prise. ;

Onr frier d :proposes that a rogiaoni of infantrybe
raised, under the new regulations or our .-egn ar army,
to consist of tour battalions, numbering 2,200 men, to be
well armed and eqelpped in the manner prescribed In the
regulations of the army ofthe United Status—eaoh bat-
talion to be commended by a mejer, aud the whole by a
senior motor or lieutenant colonel. In addition to this,
a battery ot light artillery shoniu be organized, to consist
oi six pleoeß, and one hundredaid eighty men, togetner
with a squadron of cavalry—all equipped in good style,
and forming a light ongade, Intended for active service :
at any moment. This brigade should be composed of
persona exempt from drafting—such as young man from
16 to 18 yean of.age, and those over 46 jears—who may
ho able-bodied and capable to perform such military duty
as may belong to a Heme Guard or this character. Thowhole to be will drilledtogetner as a brigade, with word-
of mouth add bugle ciders, so as to become thoroughly,
versed in military duty ot every description. *W hilet this
brigade, being .small, could be kept at all times full, it
would at once become a sort of Institution in the oily,
to which every one ol our public.spirited oitizenß would
be proud to belong, as ranch as the citizens of Boston
are prond to belong to the Ancient end Honorable Artil-
lery.of.that city. The whole brigade could be under
command of a colonel acting as brigadier general.

Theforce would also be sufficient in case of a riot to
place an armed tUoitr upon every square of oar city,
whilst the artillery could command ail tho leading ave-
nues, an 1 ibe cavalry would be ample to patrol not only
the city, but tbe rural districts. Again, should we be
so unfortunateas to have tbe enemy, by any accident or
disaster to our armies, threat,n the city, thia well-or-
ganized, welJ-disciplined Home Guard Brigade, would be

ofmore seivice in repelling an attack than 10,000undis-
ciplined men.

The City goLioiToaenip.—The fol-
lowing correspondence has just passed ijstwsen F. Car-
roll Brewßler, Keq., ana a number of citizens. It ex-
plains itself:

PintADBLPHU, August 25, 1882..
F. Garrall'Brewsler, Esq. ;

Dzar Bir : Thii undersigned, business-men and citi-
zens of Philadelphia, without distinction of party, be-
Heylug that you pweess the dualities which are needed
for an unright, energetic, able, and nsefnl City Solicitor,
respectfaliy request that you will allow the use of yonr
Same as a ’ candidate of yonr loyal fellow-citizens forthat office. Very respectfully sours,
Iftn. B. Stewart, . Harris, Heyl & 00,
Davis Pearson * 00,, John B. Myers,lewis Andecried, Reynolds, Howell * Boiff.
G. Rtrnsdon & Bro., Dallott & Son,
Joseph Oat & Son, Chas. S lewis,
Drexel A 00., David Focht & Bro.,
Wm, H. Teaton & Co., B. 8. Bead & Oo ,Edward Levering, Stirks, Field & 00,,
■Wm. Newell, Weaver & Graham,
E. 0, Kulglit k Co., L. A. Smith & 00.,
Bobt. B. Neff, H. Geiger & 00.,
Chas. J. Field, George Oromslein,
ChaS, Donohue, Samuel Field,
E. 0. Eby & Co , Thomas Potter,
Jos. & Wm. E. Wood, J O. Beeves,
G.-M. Vaughan, Stewart A Brothers,Edward ©. Smith,' Wm. 8. Magee,Yard, Gillscore A Co., Olem. A. White,
0. J. V olbert, Kdw. A. Warne,
Chas. Megarge, Wm. 0. Stevenvon,
Bobt. Moiris, K. Tracy,
B. 0. Bidgway, B. W. Jayne,
O. Wilson Davis, : Jos. N. Withers,
S. L, Kirk & Go., James Homer A Son.

Philaiiklphia, August 20,1882.
To Mtssrs. Harris, Beyl, <£ Co,, William J. Stewart

<5 Co.', John B. Myers, and others:
Gentujmkx : I have to thank you far yonr kind and

complimentary letter of the 25th inst., requesting the
use ofmy name as a candidate for theresponsible office
cf Oity Solicitor.

While profoundly grateful for the] partiality of myfriends, I am doairdus not to give the least cause for di-
vision in the ranks of the loyal citizens, or to be lookedupon as the opponent of any of the meritorious gentle-
men who may have been spoken of: for the same office.It is the duty of all good citizens now to sustain the Go-
vernment, and to pat away all thoughts of self. While,
therefore, I do not think it proper to seek the nomina-
tion, if my fellow-citlzena see fit so to honor me, I shall
not feel at liberty to decline so flattering a proof Of their
confidence.

With high regard, I remain yours, very respectfully,F, CABBOLL BREWSTER.

Lips in a Rebel Pbison.—Lieut.
Frank Parker, a Philadelphian, who was taken prisoner
by tharebels, and released a short time since, gives a mostdistressing account of the barbarity to which he and
other Union soldiers were subjected. All hands wereconfined at Salisbury, N. 0., in a cotton mill, to which
wa* attached six brick tenement houses, a frame barn,
and three leg houses, the whole enrronnded by a board
fence of ten feet In height. Here were also about onethousand prisoners, Northern Union soldiers and South-
ern Union citizens, from Kentucky, Maryland, Virginia,
Tennessee, and North Carolina. Tha mainbuttdiog con-
tained nine hundred sanls, being an averageof oneman toevery three feet of space, eight of whom only were al-
lowed to be out at one time for all purposes. The com •

mandant of the post offered to allow rite officersto parade
the grounds attached to the buildings under a double
guard, the officers giving their parole not to attempt toesoape, or aid other Union prisoners in esoaplng, whichoffer was rejected by Lieut. Parker and five others.

Lieut. P. and the five who rejected the liberal offer,were then placed in a close room, ten feet by twenty,
where they were (subjected to many indignities, especial-ly at the hands of Lient. Bradford, sonof Gov. Bradford,
of Maryland, who has disavowed his disloyal son. This
treatment they endnrei until the commandant of the post
was ebanged, A. O. Godwin, formerly a California gam-
bler and black-leg, taking charge, who brought from
Biobmond over two hundred Union prisoners, who were
confinedin this “ black hole." Instead o! their suffer-
ings being ameliorated by the change, the tyranny was
more lusuffera ile than ever. This monster, Godwin, out
down the* before scant rations to six eunoes of musty,
maggoty pork, and fourteen ounces of sourflour, which
produced the death, from actual starvation, of some ofthe prisoners, alter which, the officerswere compelled not
only to feed themselves, bat to furnish rations to the
prisoners at their own expense. Godwin would not al-
low the officers to send on:side for food, bat started a sut-
ler’sstore in the prison enclosnre, and charged them four
hundred per cent, more than than they could have pur-
chased the same articles outside.

Oh the 2d of July, Lieut. Sponcer diedof typhoid fe-ver, and Ihe officers having requested Godwin to allow
them to give him a decent Interment, were met witha flatrefusal, bo ordering a colored man to take him off in a
Cart and bnry him in a lanyard, saying, a »• negro slavewas all the guard of honor a Northern invader-deserved."

On the 23d of J nly, the glad news was received of the
cartel being'signed. Godwin, after delaying their depar-
ture as long as possible),d umped them into cattlecars
and sent them to Aiken’s Landing; where the steamer
Star waß awaiting their arrival. They were then taken
to Fortress Monroe and sent North. In describing tha
sensations experienced in their trip down tbe Jamesriver,
Lient. Parker Btates that when they passed the United
States gunboats, ihe crews ofwhich cheered them lustily,
they were so overcome they conld not respond, and tears
were the only evidence of their joyat their liberation
irom worse than 'Venetian imprisonment.

Railroad Matters,—Among the
nu; recent im pt ovemeuts onthe Pennsylvania Ballrosd
is the construction of large resorvoir at Kittaning Point,
forty feet la diameter and ten feet deep, to supply moun-
tain engines with water. On the Ebensburg and CresKtn
branch, at Ebensburg, an engine house is nesrly com-
pleted, twenty by sixty feet, built of wood at a cost of
$16,000. At Gcncmaugh station a large coal way has
been built, two hundred feet long, sixty feet wide, and
Sixteen feet high, with coal tipples, built of great
strength, from which engines will: be supplied with coal.
At Johnstown, a freight depot fa being erected by S I,
Cot netl, onehundred feet longand thirty-eight feet wide,,
and sixteen feet Ligb, built of brick, at a cost of about
$B,OOO- At Homewood, a BmaU passenger station has
been buiit Bixtetu by thirty-three feet. It isbuiltof
wood, at a cost of about $l,OOO.- At the outer depot,Pittsburg, a brick building, sixty by seventy feet, for a
smithshop, has been erected.

It has been intimated to the directors of the Camdenand Amboy what a convenience it would be to Staten
Islanders if the tt amboat Richard Stockton would call
at oneof the docks on the north side of the island, when-
ever a signal was made that there were passengers in
waiting, or when there were passengersfrom Southwho
desire to be land, d. Thisarrangement, costing but little
trouble to theboat, and a delay of not over five minutes,would be a great ac<ommodation, By the present ar-
rangement, If the ttockton is a few moments over the
regular time in the evening, those who maydesire to gotothe island are prevented, andsome fsurteen miles most betravelled to enable passengers to reach home that eve-ning. ■ rr '

Tbesident Benson on the CONTl-
NENT.—lnformation bsß been received, by the Ameri-
can ColonizationSoctety'of this city, that the President
cf Liberia has been welcomed and treatedon the Conti-
nent with the same liberal eplritand generous hospitality
extended to 'him in Great Britain. Leaving London on

4he 6th ultimo, he has already visited several of the pro-
-.mlßent cities. At Berlin he was entertained by Count-Sernstdff, the Minister of Foreign Affairs of.Prussia,
/President Benson sitting on theright and the Chief of the
Japanese on the left or the Countess ofBernstoff, Gerard
Ralston, Ere., wrote from London as follows

"President Benson receives everywhere the most
.courteous.and,honorable treatment. He Is expected at
.Amsterdam on the 14th lost., and, after visiting Holland,
Belgium, Ao:, may-come back to Great Britain : bnt
whether he will ylfit onr country—United States ofAme-
rica—or not, Ido not Snow. I hardly; think he has yet
determined whither to go.after leaving England, lgive
nn extract from a note justreceived from Mr. Johnson,
the private secretary of the President of Liberia :

. ..

“ B.ujnir August 8, 1802.
••We are welt. We arrived here yesterday, the 7th

lobt., having passed through and.vlaited Hamburg, Ber-
lin,Leipile, Dresden, Frankfort, Ac., Ao. Our treatment

Popple has been of the kindest sort,
President has had interview* or audiences with the

Ring ofPrussia and the King of Saxony. By the latter
he was enttliained at dinnerat the Royal PainoeatPil-.nitz, ob the 4th lußt. Both these kings seem to be very
“ clever” men indeed, and- they expressed much interest
in thCWelfare of Africa. The people in Germany Swmore aboutLiberia than the people in England, a™,
in the manufact-iits, we have been surprised to hear tho
operatives say they have read ofLiberia, and tell us what
articles wehave rent tothe International' Exhibition.Our'movementa are announced regularly in the newspa-
pers, and at every place, ,we go It is khownaf once that
that is the President-of-Liberia.’’

Leqislatiy® Nominations;—The iDe-
mocratte nominee cf jlie Fifth; Legislative district was
Hugh Mcllhrnnr, and of the Seventeenth Legislative
district, was JefiVrauu j. Young. . t

Awaiting * a Claimant;—Thirty new
wool sacks are at tie Sixth-ward station-house awaiting
a claimant., . ... . u>.,

Annual Meeting of the American
FHABMAGEUPICAL ASSOCIATION.—Tbe flrst ses-
sion of the tenth annual meetingof the American Phar-
maceutical Aet Delation was held yesterday afternoon, in
the tbird story of the College of Pharmacy in Filbert
stmt, above Seventh, The attendance was somewhat
Smallerthan on former occasions, owing, we.were in-
fumrd, to the fact that many membsrs, living in other
Slates, were disinclined to leave their homes at this time.
At three o’clock tbe meeting was called to order by
President. Henry T. Kierated, who nominated a com-
mittee on credentials. .... ..

Thefollow Ing gentlemehappeared as delegates:
Maryland College—J J, Thompson, N. H. Jennings,

3. F. ore, J. Winter, J. B. Baxley. -

Massachusetts Collegt—S.M Coloord, H. W. Lincoln,
A. P. Metzgar, Charles T. Carney, Tnos, Hollis.

N-w Yerk College—Wm. Wright, Jr., P. W. Bedford,
J IV. bhtddeu, J. Milhaw, J. Meakim.

Philadelphia College—B. F. Troth. D, B. Smith, Elias
Durand, Edwatd Parrish, Jas T. Shinn.

The executive committee reported the names of Ohas.
O. Thornton, of Sharon, Miss.; Thomas S.. Moff.tt, of
Boston; Laban Beal, of Boston; A S. White, Mount
BoIIy; F, S. Taoer, Huntsville, Ala.: F, M. Bassett, of
Brooklyn; George Pedozzi, of New York city; J. A.
Netbugge, of Brooklyn, N. Y.; B* McOm'dy.of Al-
bany ; Bernard H. Beinbold, of New York city ; Adolph
G.Dunn,New York city; N. ,T. Peck,. Wiiiamantto,
Conn.: Edward B Fell, Philadelphia; F. A. Koffer,
Philadelphia; J.B. Carpenter, Calais, Me ; George J.
Waugh, Bfdf„rd, Pa.; J ,F. Conway, Brooklyn; B. J.
Brown, of Leavenworth ;*J. 8. Higgins, New York city;
Throbs! Frohmeiii, New York city; Andrew J. Tally,
Cincinnati; and John C. Girhaid, Cincinnati, as having
been admitted to membership since the last meeting *of
the association. . i“

Messrs Wm H. Hcßea, of Staten Island; H; W.
Lesley, Bristol. Pa ; W. J. AUinsoh, Buriiogtnn, N. J ;
W. Fishir, Now,York city; A. W. Gubandan, New
Yirfe city; David Bowath, Andovir, Mass.; Beoj.
Glipatriok, Boston, Mass ; W. H. Squire, Germantown,
Pa ; Frtd. Bollman, Philadelphia; and F. Oiinghurst,
Wiloiiofton, Del., were proposed fur membership, and
unanimously e.octtd.

The biennial report of the Executive Committee was
read. Itsets forth tee decease of various members of the
association during the past year. Amongst them are the
names ef Henry O. Blair, of Philadelphia; John WV
Barry, ol Maryland; Walier S. Coon, of New York;
iltxauder Ousbman, of New York; Ohas. A. Zung-
banne, of Cincinnati; Cbae, Aug. Smith, of Cincinnati;
and Jos. Laldly, ofRichmond, who was killed by the
exploßion i f fulminate of mercury, which ho was voltta-:
tsriiy manufacturingfor the Confederate Government.

Tbe committee on tho subject of the annual report
made a very long report, which wasread.

It was announced that tbe committee on the subject of
adulterations weie unable to report, owing to the disa-
bility of their president.
, Messrs. E. Parrish, A J. Thompson, F. Bringhnrst,
were appointed a committee to nominate ©fliers for the
ensuing year, and to report at tbe next session. .

Tiio president then read hie annual address, which
was listened to with profound attention. Itwas accepted,
and referred to the “Executive Committee

Invitations to vißit the Academy of Natural Sciences
and the Episcopal Hospital were received and accepted.
Tbe Conventionthen adjourned.

Serenade of Colonel Berry.—On
Tuesday evening* Brlgale Band, under the
aiiFpicoßcf a committee of merchants* serenaded Colonel
Btriy, tbe Speaker of the Maryland Legislature, who
wab stoppingat the Continental Hotel

In response to tbe call of the large crowd gathered in
front of the hotel, Col. Berry made a speech* in which he
assured his hearers tbat -Marj land was sound in the
faith* and & stronger percentage of unflinching, un-
averring, midyicg Union men in that State than in
Pennsylvania. It cost something to he a Union man in
Maryland. They had some* and he was sorry tosay he
found in Philadelphiasome.“ weak bacis,V hat in Mary-
land they had tight-twisted Union men* and he coaid as-
sure his hearers that there could be no more nineteenths
of April. 9 hey had found in Maryland* and thty wore
beginning to find out in Philadelphia, that they must be
cue thing or the other. We must either be for our coun- ’
try oragoinst that country. Pennsylranians and Poila-
delpbians must get rid of the dissensions and divisions
which be was sorry to fled among them. They moat
throw aside all politics. -They mass lay aside all politi-
cal affinities, and talk of their country, and nothing else j
and when our country is restored, as restored it willbe*
then they can resume thUrformer political predilections.
[Applause,] In Maryland tbe Union men knew nothing
of ihrse dlsseneloce of these political parties. They were
for George B. McClellan,down to the smallest man in the
Joweßtranks. [Applause.] They had come to that con-
clusion, and alibied no abuse of any one who is standing
up for his country, and the Quicker those in Philadelphia
come to tbat determination the more firmly united will
we be to'crush therebellion.

The speaker continued at some length, and hid remarks
were well received and loudly applauded.

Fipth street Hospital.—At, this
hospital, yesterday morning, a meeting was held by the
convalescents, and addressed by the Bey. Mr.
previous to their departure to another hospital, in the
suburbs of the city, Alter the address by the chaplain,
ibe following vote of thanks; by those about to leave, was
rt tarnrd:

“As about ono hundredand fifty ofthe convalescent pa-
tients or this hospital are to leave to-day, we think.it aduty, and consider it a pleasure, to tender our sincere
thanks to Dr. Bonvnbaville, surgeon in charge, and bis as-
sistants, for their kind care and attention to ns. To Dr.
Bonrnonville we will ever feel grateful for the care and
pirsonal atiention paid. The wards aro at all times
clean; the bedding frequently changed; the food is good
and plenty. To him and his kind assistants we owe onr
rapid recovery, and shall ever feel grateful, /

‘‘ The ladies alto have our best wishes and sincere
thanks for tin ir kindness to ns."

The convalescents also passed a resolution that the ar-
ticle published in a Sunday paper last week was false,
and a grosslibel on the institution.

Passing Troops—General Coroo-
BAN AGAIN IN PHlLADELPHlA,—Yesterdaymorn-
ing the famous New York 09th, with GeneralCorcoran,
reached this city on their return home, where they will
be fully recruited, and with other regiments form a bri-
gade. Tbe atrival yesterday, although not generally
known, was the cause of bringing an immense flock of
people to the refreshment saloons. There was a happy
meetingof officers at the Cooper Shop Saloon, as follows:
General Corcoran, Colonel John K. Murphy, Colonel
Tippen, Colonet He6nan, and a number of captains and
lieutenants. They were warmly welcomed by Dr. A.
NibiDger on behalf ofthe committee.

Belore the 69th had taken their departure, a squad of
230 men from different States, era route for the old regi-
ments, passed through, and almost at Ihe same time , the
9th New Hampshire arrived. The troops were passing
through during the whole of Tuesday night, and the cry
is “ still they ccme." A number of regiments from New
York and the East are under marching orders, and the
two refreshment saloons wiil now be taxed to their nt-
mo. tto meet the heavy pressure that will be male upon
them. Our citizens Bhould not forget that contributions
ofail kinds are very acceptable to those institutions just
now. , '

Forfeiture of Cotton and Worst-
ed GOODS.—In the United States District Court, before
Judge Csdwatader, the following case is now progressing:
United States vs. Five pieces of cotton hose, five pieces
manufactured cotton and worsted, and eleven cases of
cotronhoae. This action is brought lor the purpose of
enforcing the forfeiture of .the above goods, alleged, to
have been invoiced at a less price than the grosß cost of
the goods at Bremen. The,goods reached this port De-
cember 1, 1860, and the time of making the entry at the
enstem- house, three invoices were presented, and upon
the face of tbese it appeared that a disc mot of threeper
cent, had been deducted from the grots amount. The
custom house officers believing that the discount had not
been actually allowed by the manufacturer;the goods
were seized, and proceedings were instituted in this court
to enforce the forfeiture.

A Case of Sympathy.—A Union
widow lady recently arrived in this oity from the shores
oftbe Potomac, having been obliged to abandon herhome
in Virginia, on account of having had wbat little effects
she prssested stolen and destroyed by the robeia. She
brought with her six children, four girls and two boys.
Through the instrumentality or a clergyman of this oity
the girls have been provided with good homes, but the
boys ate unprovided for. The mother appeals to any
patriotic citizen who is willing to take charge of either
ol the boys, learn them a trade, and bring them up in a
Christian- like manner. The boys are aged, respectively,
thirteen and sixteen years, and would do credit to any
position in which they may be placed. The mother, who
has received a fine education, and seen much better days,
is also willing to accept any employment that may be
proffered. Informationas to their whereabouts may be
had at this office.

The New Automatic Fan and Fly-
EBUSH,—The newly-invented Automata), orself-acting
Fan and Fly-Bruth Machines, exhibited at No. 718
Chestnut street, are quite ingenious, and really possess
decidedmerit To the luxury of being assiduously lan-
ntd by one of them we can bear ample testimony; and,
as the “ disperser ” performs Buch wonders in I the
kitchen, in keeping flies out of the pastry. It will be in-
valuable to those afflicted witha delicate stomach; to say
nothing of its other qualifications. We predict a rush
for both machines whenever a trial shall have been given
them by a discerning public. See advertisement iu our
issue of to-day, which explains more fully the excellent
qualities of both of these simple but very useful ma-
chines.

A New Jersey Regiment.—The
12thRegiment Sew Jersey Volunteers, encamped near
Woodbury, on the line of the West Jersey Bailroad, is
nearly full, The counties ofGloucester and Cumberland
will give the regiment a dinner to-day (Thursday), at
camp, A piesentation of.a flag will be made the regi-
mint, about 4 P. M:, by Hon. John T. Nixon; respond-
ed lo by Captain Thompson, ofOompany K.
PTiains of the West Jersey Bailroad to leave the foot of
Walnut street at 9 and 11 A. M., 2 45,4, 6.30, and. 11.45
P M. Returning, leave camp for Philadelphia at 6 45,
7.65, 9.45 A, M„2.40, 6,30, and 8 P. M. The 11 45 P. M.
train leaves by Federal ferry, from foot of Market
street.

f word Presentation, a-Yesterday
rocming a very interesting incident occurred in Lang-
stroth’s Hail, Germantown, tome of the ’riendabf Oapt.
Widdie, of Company F of the 143 d (Bucktail) Regiment,Colonel L. Wistar, presented to the Captain a handsome
sword, hilt, sash, Ac., Be a tistimonial to his courage
and patriotism. The presentation was made in the pre-
sence cf the company, and a number ol citizens on the
part of the donors by Enoch Taylor, Esq., In afew per-
tinent renmrkß> The Captain received the sword in a
neat and appropriate speech. Captain Widdis, though
quite a ysung mau, is not without some experience,
having served in the three-months campaign.

National Union OoNY*NTioNS.~The
delegates elected on Tuesday evening to the National
Union Convention wilt meet to-day for the purpose of
making genera! nominations. The City Convention will
assiruble at Sausom street Hall this morningat 10o’clock.
The First Congressional Convention will meet at the
County Court-house; the Second at Broad and Lombard
streetß; the Third at Third and Willow streets, and the
Fourth at Spring Garden Hall. The Legislative and
Senatorial Conventions assemble at specified places in
their respective districts. All, with the exception of theCity Convention, convene in the evening.

Donations from the Juniata.—The
piople of Lewtstown, in the central part ofour State,have not been unmindful of tbp wants of our sick snd
wounded volunteers. The children of a Sabbath-school
mar Cove Mills, acting on the suggestion of their super-intendent, J. P. Blymytr, devoted a portion of tbßir time
during the berry season to gathering and drying berrioß
cf various kinds for the use ofthe soldiers. In this way
they'collected two hundred and thirty quarts, or seven
buehelß- The school contains about onehundred chil-
dten, mostly Dunkards.

Base Ball.—Decidedly the most in-
teresting or the series of g?mes played between theMutual Clnb, of New York, and tho Philadelphia Clubs,
will be that which is to tako place to. day (Thursday), atCamacVWoods, between the Mutual and Athletic Clubs.
This is the last chance the Philadelphians will have to re-
trieve the etroreofthe two previous games, and we hope
to see a closely-contested game. Play will begin at 214
P. M, Admittance free. Ledics invited.

Larcenies.— Yesterday morning Mar-
garet Rir.drr had a hearing before ASderman White,
cfcurged \ i h the larceny or *lOO, the property of a wo-
man who boarded in the same house with her. She was
held in $l,OOO bail to answer.

On Tuesday night naoidler was enticed into a hongatn
the neighborhood of Water and Spruce streets, and re-
lievtd nf a sum of money amounting't o $2OO. A woman
named Mary Conuey was arrested upon ttio charge, and
committed In default ofbitito answer

Fair for; the of Soldiers;
—To day and to-morrow there villbea fancy fairs’.
Gltsrd Hsll, corner of Sixth street and Girard avenue,
Ihejprocoedsof whichwill be appropriated to the benefitorsick and wounded “soldiers; Mary Boyer nnd Mary
White two little misses uptown, are the projectors of
'the .fair. A hope Is indulged that they will moat with’
Ibe auccssa their patriotism entitles them to.

Recruiting —Col. Chapman Biddle
having received authority to recruit hts regtmont from
Got. Cuitin. Company K wish to obtain afew recruits
Llr-Ut. Wm Dorr, ron of the Bev. Dr.' Dorr, ofChrist
t burch. in this c.ty, is attached to the company, and an
inducement offers In extra bounty of $lO to each re-
(luir. Lieut. Dorr’s office is at N>. 405 Walnut street..

The Germantown Hospital—The
bra pita! at Germantownis now completed andready : for
jbe reception ofeiok and wounded soldlerß. Dr. Darrach
is Ibe surgeon In charge of the hospital, and Dr; Jjhh
Motre Leedornand Dr. /Duatoh attending Burgeons.
Contributions of money,or donations ot 'fruits, jellies.&c.j may be sent to the above-named geatlemwi.' '

The Democratic City Convention.
—Tbis Convention reassembled yesterday morning, at
ten o’ckcfc, in tbe National Gawds' armory • Upon be-
ing, caikd to order* tbe president eoHned upon mem-
bers of tbe body tho necesdts o‘ m*intainiogbetter order
than bad bem observed on the previous da?* when the
noise end confusion were most discreditable and annoy*
ing. The business- i*cn*editttelT before the; Convention
being tbe selection of a candidate for the office of City
Coni&iiesiouer, the first In order on the Hat of offices, a
ballot was ordered/. As the roll wasc&lled; each delegate
came forward etnTdepofiliei twenty, five cents as his con-
tribution to tbe fund.for liquidating the expenses of the
Convention. Ihe first and irobseQuent baUsts for City
Commb&ioserresulted as follows:

FIRST BALLOT. *

Blfeba Lovett...4B JamesMcShane-...,... 15
Thornes EHiB.4O »-M. It. dtnith 10
John Kane...*,...,,.., 82 John Karne5.....,..,*.. 18Joseph Bala 0n...,.;:!. 5*4 William Allen.. 1
Jemes G0rd0n.......... 16 Geo W. Jones I

■; . SBCOND BALLOT. j
Elisha Lovett 54 James Bfcßhane.ls
Thomas Ellis.,,* 34 O. M; D. 5mith........ jl3
Jolm Kant*...33 John Kwme5........... 11
Joseph 8a1et0n......... 55 vVilliam A*1en.......... 1
Jame5"G0rd0n.......... 10 Geo. W. J0ne5....,,.,,. 2

. ; , TBIHD BALLOT.
EHsba Lovett.,*.. 57 James Gordon. 24
Tbomss Et1i5i*...,..... 34 James MoShaue..l6
John Kate.,..,.,,...., 31 0. M. 0 5mith......... 15
Joseph 8a1et0n...28 John Karne5............ 10

FOURTH BALLOT.
Kthha L0vett.......... 69 James. G0rd0n,.....,., 28
Thomas E11i5........... 40 James Mcdhaoe ..16
John Kane............. 31 0. M. 0. 5mith......,. 12
Joseph 8a1at0n......... 20

FIFTH BALLOT.
Elißha Lovett.... 64j loteph 8a1at0n...,V,... 33
Thcmas E11i5........... 401Jame5G0rd0u..,.,..... 29
John Kane............. 38] jamea Mojihane,.....,. 14

: . SIXTH BALLOT.' , ; . :

Elisha L0vett,......... Pi | Joseph 8a1at0n......... 11
Thomas Ellis.* 38 j James G0rd0n.......... 26
John Kane..,,........ r 411 * . ,

SEVENTH lULLOT,
641 John Kane.*.*..,2B

.......49 jJoseph 8a1at0n,..,,.... 43
EIGHTH BALLOT.

Elisha 1j0v0tt.......... 88{ Joseph 8a1at0n...#*.... 49
Thomas DUisL... fc9|

Elisha Lovett....,
Thomas E11i5.,,,.

. . , NINTH-BALLOT.
EHsbft liOTett.. ;lo9’l Wiomaa E1i5,..........103

Mr. Lotett was thereupon declared the nominee. The
nomination was made unanimous, and the Coaventlon
took arecess for one hour. ! ■

3he Contention reassembled at half pagt 3 o’clock
P M., and procetded to ballot for a candidate Jot the
office of Becebrer of Taxes. The balloting resulted as
fcllojva: ;

FIRST BALLOT.
John M. BfoUoy-•;.......60 1ThomaB Jama5...,.,20
ThomasJ Hemphill..;.;4lJ.reBse T. V0dge5.........27
John C. Ke11er..........32,5dward Buckley..... „..20

SECOND BALLOT.
John MM0110y.........47|Th0was Jame5...........35
Thomas J. Hemphill.... .391 JesseT. VoOgea 27
John 0. Ke11er...,......27[ Edward 8uck1ey........ .20

THIRD BALLOT. '

, 58) Thomas James. .38
421 Jeßse T; Yodgea.i.2341) •

John M-H01t0y....,
Tbcmas J. JBcntphfU.
John G. Ke11er......

FOURTH BALLOT.
Jcbn M. Molloy.

.*..

Thomas J. Hemphill..
65 J John 0 Ke11er,......... .4753}Thomas James...... ...,34

fifthballot;
John M. H0110y.........90 jJohn 0, Ke11er........... 67
Thomas J. Hemphi11,....58);. ,

SIXTH BALLOT.
John M. M0110y.,......1381Th0ma5 3 Hemphi11;....,69

Mr. Molloy was d*dared the nominee of the party for
the office if Bectiver of Taxes, the nomination beingmade unanimous.

An adjournment of the Convention then took place
till this morning at4Q o'clock.

A bout Drafting—Caution.— A. ge-
nrral misunderstanding prevails among certain portions
ot tbe people of this Commonwealth, with regard to the
assessors and their duties, and in some instances the

'assessors meet with very uncivil treatment- while in the
discharge ofthose t utiea. These people should bear in
mind that the assessors themselves, if between the ages
ot 18 and 46 >ears, are liable to be drafted tbe same as
sny other citizen not exempt by law; ana for the benefit
of nil concerned, we desire to state that any attempt to
interfere with or intimidate the deputy marshals in
making tbe enrollment will be pnnished by tbe most se-
vere penalties, and the assessors have the power to ar-
rest such offenders. The heads of families are required
to give the namesofoiltbe male membersoftheir house-
holds between the ages of 18 and 46 years, and to answer
promptly and truthfully,all questions tb .t may bo asked.
The assessors in a numberof Instances are greeted with
indignant frowns, and receive surly and insolent replies

:to the questions , asked. This should not be the case.
The enrollment of. the militia is one of the laws- of the
Stale, and although it has not been pnt into force for
several years past, yet all good citizenswill be governed
by tbe law in such cases made and provided, and they
should endeavor to aid the assessors by informing en
those persons who may have escaped receiving their no-
tice ofenrollment by misstatements orotherwise.

, Base Ball —On Tuesday, the Mu-
tual Clnb, of New York, who are oh here on a visit,played amatch with the Adriatic Club, of this city, the
result being that they woo easily by a score! of‘33to 5,' the AdriaUcs being ..short banded oh the occa-
sion, and not in good trim for play. Yesterday the
Mntuals encountered the noted Olympics, and they had
as much as they could well attend to to save themselvesfrom a defeat, as the score below wiil show. To-day
they play with the Athlectics, and return home on Friday:

Olympic. O. B. Mutual. 0. B.
Smith,3d b. 4 1 Brown, 2d b.,...... 2 3
Bicbards,lstb,.... 2 2 Hunt, r. f.......... 2 2
Anspach, o. f....... 3 0 Dewey, s. s ~ i o
Kuen,p..... 3 I Wansley, c ...2 3
C. Bomeisler, 1. f... 2 I
Warner,r.f........ 3 0
T. Btmeisler, c,.... 3 1
Boris, 2d b......... 4 0
Johnson, 3 1

Ward, Ist b 3 1
McMahon, 3d b 2 1
Taylor, 1. f......... 4 0
Hurris, c.f... ..4 0
Burns, p.,..,i„...- 4 0

27: 7
Ima

'■■■■■l.2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9.
Olympic..... 8 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 I—7
Mutual 2 0 0 0 0 2 1 2 3—lo

Umpire, Mr. McCauley, ofthe Adriatic.

Deaths at the Army Hospitals.—
The foilowng were the deaths reported yesterday to Dr,
King, tbe Medical .Director, as having occurred at the
various United States Hospitals: ;

Pennsylvania Hospital.—Lucius Boyden, G, 35th
Massachusetts; Wm. D. Mills, F, 2d New Hampshire.
Beturned to their regiments, 2.

Chester—Joseph Pierson, A, Bth New Jersey: Wm.H. Maichant. H, Sib Maine.
Fourth and George —Wm. H. Bay, K, oth NewYork

Cavalry.: Ang. W. Snook, H, 49th Pennsylvania.
- West Philadelphia.—A. W. Parris, H, no regiment;Jno B Young, At, 4ih Pennsylvania Reserves.

South Street.—'J. H. Creweli, P, 34th New-York.
Episcopal Hospital,—Bcmiis Donahy, D, 83d Penn-

sylvania.
Christian Street.—Ramsay 0. Black, H, Ist Berdan

Sharpshooters.
.

Wood Street.—William Heath, E, 4th PennsylvaniaReserves.
Master.—Jobs L. Howe, E, 90th Hew York: Jesse

B. Little, it, 4thVermont. ; v:
Fifth Street:—Peter Bradley, D, 66th New York,

Col.A dams’ 144thRegiment Penn-
sylvania VOLUNTEERS.—This regiment has gone
into camp at the terminus of the Girard, aveouePassen-
ger Railway, at a place known as Jones’ Farm. Over
800 men aro in camp, fully uniformed.

A enb ramp for this regiment has been established at
Zeiglervilie, Montgomery county, where 300 more men,
all uniformed, are encamped. The colon were hoisted
yesterday, and the camp named, in honorof the colonel,Camp Allen. : Speeches were made by prominent gentle-
men of the neigbboibeod, and much enthusiasm rnani-
iested.

Col. Adams snd Judge Smyser have beon solicited to
canvass lower Hanover, where large success is promised.
There is no doubt butthe regiment will be filled by theIst of September.

A fine chance is offered in this regiment to all desiring
te enlist, as tbe bonnliesare continued the same as here-
tofore. . .

The Case of Charles Ingersoll—

HIS COMMlTTAL.—Yesterday, at noon, Charles In-
gereoll, Esq,, was to have appeared before Alderman
lloilier to answer the charge of having preached treason
atthe mass meetingheld in Independence Square oh Satnr-day evening last, as preferred in the affidavit of Mr. Wil-
lard. The provost marshal or the city had, however,
received orders from Washington that anew affidavit wasnecessary, inasmuch as the marshal had not held him
under the first one, hut had taken bonds ferbis appear-
ance and allowed him lo depart. A new affidavit was
accordingly found necessary, and, as The Press had
published the only correct report of Mr. Injersoll’s
speech, bb delivered, the reporter of this paper, who was
present at the meeting, was summoned before the mar-
shal. He there testified that the speech aa phonogra-
pbicalty reported by him, was correit tothe letter. Upon
the strength of this new affidavit Mr. legereoll was ar-
rested and lodged in Moyameneing prison. No legal pro-
ceedings will probably be taken until Mr. Ingersoll is
tranßierred to Washington city.

The New Ironsides.—This monster
war vessel arrived at Fortress Monroe on the evening
of the 26th inst., having run from Cape Henlopen in
twenty-four hours. The performance of her engines is
said to be satisfactory, and the ship is a good sea boat.
The steam-frigate Powhatan was at anchor yesterday af-
ternoon, in the Delaware bay, below Fort Delaware. *

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
BAM. W. DE OOUBBBY,)
JAMES O. HAND, J COXXITHX 07 IBM MOXWf.
J. B. LIPPINOOTT, )

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants’ -Exchange, ’Philadelphia.

Ship Shatemue, 0xnard..........,......Liverp001, scum
Bark AMoNiel, 50mer5........ ....Liverpool, soon
Brig Anna, Morrow... ..........St Thomas, soonBrig Napier, Creighton. Barbadoes, Boon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Ang. 28, 1883.
BUN R15E5...........6 24-SUN 8ET5..........638
HIGH WATER.............,.,,,,............ i .4 21

ARRIVED.
Brig Celt, Procter, from New York.
Bchr Jas Barratt, Nickerson, 6 days from Albany,with

mdse to captain.
Bchr Ann, Blake, 2 days from New York, with mdse

to captain.
Bchr Reindeer, Cooper, 1 day from Smyrna. Del, with

wheat to Jas Barratt A Son.
Schr John Stockham, Babcock, from Boston.
Bchr Wm H Rowe, Harris, from Boston.
Bchr JGBabceck, Babcock, from Boston.
Bchr Diamond, Norton, from Boston,
fccbr Althea, Corson, from Boston.
Scbr J O Baxter, Price, from Boston.
Bchr FC Smith, Anderson, from Boston.
Bchr E L B Wales, Hoffman, from Fortress Monroe.
Scbr Carroll, Carter, from New York. |
Bohr S GKing, Andrews, from Baltimore. *

.... CLEARED.
'

Bhip Tuscarora, Dnnlevy, Liverpool, Cope Bros.
Brig J P Wotherill, Strowbridge, New Orleans, D SStetson & Co.
Brig Celt, Procter, Boston, O A Eeckscher ACo.Scbr J G Babcock, Babcock, Boston, do
Bchr H B Wheeler, MeLanghJin; Boston, J R Bla-

Bchr WmH Rowe, Harris, .Boston, do
Bohr F O fimith, Andersen, Boston, do
Bchr Carroll, Carter, Boston, . do
Bchr Diamond, Norton, Boston, WH Johns & Co.Bchr Jane & Eliza, Richards, Boston, do
Scbr 3 O Baxter, Price, Boston, Hammett, Tan DusenA Locimmn.

; Bchr E Nickerson, Baxter, Boston, Reppller A Bro.Bchr 8 G King, Andrew, Fortress- Monroe, Tyler,
Slone A Co. ..... ' ,

..

’

Bchr ELI Wales. Hoffman, Fortress Monroe, do
Scbr J Stockham, Babcock, Fortress Monroe, Bishop,

Simons ACo. ~

Bchr Althea, Coroon, Salem, Sinntokson A Giover.
SAINED

. Ship Tnecarora, Oapt Duuievy, for Liverpool, sailedfrom Walnut-street wharf at oneo’clock yeslerd&y after-'
,Ticoo, in tow of tug America. Her cargo consists >f37,816 bushels wheat, 330 beiss homp, 700 bbls flour, 177
bbto laid, .47 hhds.baik, bales bags, 0 cases mdse. - -

Skip Argo,.Oapt Baiistrd, tor Liverpool, left Bhippeu-
street wbaif at M o’clock jesterday,.ln tow,of tug Ame-
i ica. Bhe fakes out the followingcargo: 6810 bbls Hour,19,137bushels red wheat, 8865 bushels grain in bags, 160

, tes beef, 110 Casks tallow, 74 casks quereitroh bark, 130pkgs lard, 41 pka lard oil, 28 casks tallow, 26bbls pork,
and 12 bxs do. ’

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.)
*

:: LEWES. Del, Aug 28.
. The following vessels wire at the Breakwater on the26th inst: Barks Floresta, for Rio; West Wind, from Nisoik for New '-'Orleans, 1previously reported; brigs Del-'
mont Lock, H Mcote, D.B Doane,G B Bart,u, a'ud fsola-rchrs Ada Amis, Spray. Außtlu, Etna. M, B Mahuur,’
Wave, BoEeana,‘lsland Belloi B Frinclt, 7»i Bureu, L

< B Mfers, Boxbury, Essex, Wm Jones, D Hals; J Birds-
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all, J Carlton, and itnl tt|rty sail ofcoal laden vesjes,
Bernes not ascertained, are,now'makiiig Baihtnd: proceed-
ing to sea. ■J ■' . •• • •

‘

' ; ? —-

Sours, Sc. AABON MARSHALL.
* (Correspondence or thePresaJ ,1 HAVRE DHTGRAOiB, Aug26,

The steamer Wyoming lolt bore tbjs morning, with the
followingboats in tow, laden and consigned as follows: ,

J P Finley, lumber to Norcross & sheets; Bam Shader*
do to Wilmington, I'd; F Colemao, do to do; Dan Tories,
do to. Hoi cross & Sheets; Mb« Ann Mc'loukey, do to Ma-
lone A Trainer; VX, Cadtr, do to Norcross & Shoots; F
Burrows, do to do; Mary Irwin. do.toH Oro,key; Uinua-
mahcntng, doto do; Butler Woodward, cosl to Hammett,
Van Posen St liochmau; Oommorco, bituminous coal to
Cooper’s Point; Robert Tyler,Cumberland coal to order;
Grapeehot, bituminous coal to Chesapeake City; Faith,
light to Buinphreys, Hoffman St Wrigbt; Janies Oook,
lime to Bohemia Greek. ;

..
. .

\ MEMORANDA.
Bark Martha Anna, Chase, hence, at Ship Island 9ih

tort, waiting otd, rs to discharge
Biig Henry Lawrence,. Johnecn, for .Philadelphia,

cleared at Bt Jehn. N B, 21st Inst
Brig Wall ash, Sigler, hence, at Ship Island 9th Inst,

waiting ordere to discharge. '

febr D B Bayles. Rogers, from, Barbadoßs, cleared at
Cookbnrn Barbor 26th ult. for Philadelphia.

Schr Engineer, Mayo, for Pbiladilphia, was ready for
sea at KotiMil.ni 9ih lose. : : I

Bchr Americas, Stevens, hence arrived at Port Royal
19th fust. ■ ;

Sebii'Thos* Potter,Backett. Anna Gardner, Knowles,
Minnesota, Baker, Forest City, Lovell, A Cordary, Bab-,
cock, David Smith, Dohgless, Isaac Rich, Crowell, Eben
Sawyer, Tracy, II B liabsoa, Williams, Lady Suffolk,
Baker, Constiiulion, Strom, ‘Esstooden, Hooper, Madon-
na, Cochran. Hiawatha. Disney. Jumea Bliss, till toa,
aid A W, Wellington, Welle, hence, arrived at Boston
26th Inst. v-:

MEDICINAL.,

TXTONDEREUL SGIINTIPIG DIS-
v » COVERT OF PROF. 0. H. BOLLE3. 1230
’WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

BEAD THE FALLOWING CAREFULLY.
between fact andfetunt, of permanently

cming the sick ami suffering 6f their or adver*
titling to cure, and showing but little or no evidence of
cures, can be well appreciated by the anxious inquirers
afur health, upon attentively, reading the following's?*
nopals of certificates from somt of the most reliable gen-
tlemen in Philadelphia, who were permanently cured, by
Prof. BOLLKS. 1220, WALNUT street, and after they
had been given up as incurable by the moßt eminent me-
dical mm ofthis city:

0 hefollowing ife a statement offacts in reference to my
condition and astonishing cure of Epilepsy :

For five years previous to: myknowledge of Prof. 0.
H. Bolles’ discovery of the therapeutic administration
of Galvanism, Magnetism, and other modifications of
Flectricity iorlhe.cure of all acute and chronic diseases,
I bad been severely affiicced with Eoiiep*ic Fits of the
most obstinate character, andbad abandoned aU hopes

’ ofever being cured, as I had for years tried the treat-
i ment and received the counsel of the most eminent Hudi-
’• cal Men of the State, with,a view of obtaining relief if
. any ceuld be found among the Old Schools ; but all my

i efforts wereunavailing, and, therefore, all hopes were
i abandoned, as Itben fcnewof nogreater skill for the cure
;of obstinate capes than in tbe Old Schools. About six
‘ months agomy mind was turned to investigate the new
j discovery of Prof. 0. H. Bolles, 1220 Walnut street,

• and, after noticing several certificates of cures which
i were published, and some from persons with whom I was
acquainted and knew them to be reliable .men,! was in-,
duced to call on the Professor and obtain his opinion ofnay case. After he had examined me about ten minutes.

,be ’frankly informed me that be could cure me. aha
offered to give me a written wa*rautee of .a. complete
cure, and, in case of a f®ilurft> :to charge me nothing*
This at first seemed ancitsposeibility j butthe~ frankness

? and earnestness of the PyofessoT convinced me of his
scientific accuracy in the diagnosis of myease/ He dis
closed ell my sufferingsand symptoms for five years- past
as weH as I knew them mj self.. .twill here stats, for the
good, ofhumanity, and especial? those sufferingas I was,
that lam perfectly cured. I further would state that
mere than four months have elapsed since,my cure, aud
I have had no symptoms* and, therefore, feel confident
that I am cured. ' I shall tafee pleasure in being referred
otat any time by any one suffering as I was, and auy in-
formation ofmy condition previous to my cure’will be
freely given to any oneat 1542 North Thirteenth street,
Philadelphia. - GEO. W. FREED;

JudahLevy, Bronchial Consumption, 814 South Front
street. ' ;

; Edward T. Evans, preacher ofthe M. E. Church, Dya •
pepßia of long standing, Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1688'
Belumih street.
• Alexander Adair©, InflammatoryRheumatism, Lum-
bago. long standing, 1312 Savery street, Eighteenth ward,
Kensington.
: "William S. Bhaine, Paralysis of the lower limbs (Ba-
rsplegy) and Epilepsy,, publisher of the National Mer-
chantr i2B Booth Secondstreet.

*

-1>

- Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain, and severe
Eeroorrhßge ofthe Imogß and Diabetis, American Hotel,
Philadelphia.
. Charles Xi. Jonoa,.Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 628 Arch
•stmt..-'
« James Nugent, Deafnessfor six years, and ringing and
roaring in the head, fifteenth and Bedford streets.

George 0. Pfesbury, Chronic . Bronchitis and Catarrh,
former!? proprietor of the Girard Honee.

Thomas Harrop, severe Dinbetia, Bose Mills, 'West
Philadelphia.

George Grant, Rheumatic Gont, long standing, 010
Chestnut street. “

.
\ H. T. De Silver, Ohronio Neuralgia and Inflammatory
Rheumatism, 1736 Chestnut street. v

O. n. Oarmich, ChronicDyspepsia and Inflammation
of the Kidneys, Chestnut and fortieth streets.

Hugh Harrold, Bronchitis and Disease oftheKidneys,
49 South Third street.

B.P. M. Tasker, Ohronio Dyspepsia, and Kidney Dis-
ease,l6S2 South Fifth street.

James P. Graves, M.D., long standing and severe Lum-
bago, 216 Pine street. .

-

{

Edward McMahon, Consumption, 1227 Front street.
M. Galloway, ChronicDyspepsia, Allen’s Lane,Twen

ty-second waid.
Charles D. > Oushney, Paralysis of the lower limbs

(Paraslegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.
> J. hir.het, Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation, and Con-
gestion of the Brain, 518 CaliowbiU street. ' -

Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Consumption of fivo years
standing. 1435 Chestnut street.

Bev. J. Mallory.Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M, M, Lashing, Nervous Prostration, Cadbury ave-

nue.
J. S. Bitter, Catarrhal Consumption, 333 Bichmond

street.
N. B.~ln additionto the above cases cured, Prof. 0.

H. liOLLES has cured two thousand Chronic and Acute
casts within less than three years in Philadelphia, all of
which cases bad resisted the treatment of the most eini-
jientmedical men.

Please take notice that Prof. B; does not advertise any
certificates ofcures, except those cured in this city. ■;. •

Prof. B.haa established himself for life in this city, and
his success in treating the sick is a sufficient guaranty
that he claims nothing hut scientific facta in his disco-very in the use of Electricity as a reliable therapeutlo
agent.

N. B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has given a word’of caulion in hie pamphlet, to
guard them against trusting their health in the bands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution may seem severe on those
usfcg Electricity at hasard, but it is ..the severity of
truth; and designed for Ihe'good of humanity. See ad- 1
vertisenient in another coinmn.

Consultation Free.
PBOF. O. H. BOLLEB,

1220 WALNUT Btreet, Phflada.

JARRANT’ S

BELTZEB APERIENT>
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally re-

ceived the most favorable recommendations ofthe
Medical Pbofbssiob and the Public aa the

most nrnaamt ahd aobbubui

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with the best effect in

BDieua and Febrile Diseases, CostiveneM, Blok
Headache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Aoidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, (lout, Rheumatic

Affections, (travel, Files,
Ann ALL OOMFLAIXTB VIHI

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OB PBB-
GATIVE IS REQUIRED.

It is partlonlarly adapted to the wants of Travefiers
by Sea; and Land, Besidents in Hot Climates, Persons of
Bedentary Habits, and Convalescents; Captain*
ofVessels and Planters willfind it a valuable addition to
their Medicine Chest*.
It is in the form of a Powder, carefully putup in bottler

to keep in any climate, and merely requires
water poured upon it to produce a de-

lightful effervescing beverage. ;

Numerous testimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popnlarity'for a series
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to the favorable notice of an
intelligent public.

Manufactured only by
TARRANT & GO.,

No. 278 GREENWICH Street, comer Warren*t
. Sr HEW YORK, ■apK-ly Andfor sale byDruggists generally.

O.LUTEN CAPSULES
aJT of

PURE OOD-LIVER OIL.
The repugnance of moat patients to COD-LIVEB

OIL, and the inability of many to take it at all, has in-
duced various forms of disguise for its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer in special cases', but mjre often the vehicle
neutralizes the usual effect of the Oil, proving quite as
unpalatable and'of less therapeutic valne. The.repug-
nance, nausea, Ac., to invalids, induced by disgust ofthe
Oil, is entirely obviated by the use of our CAPSULES.
COD-LIVEB OIL CAPSULES have been much used
lately in Enrope, the experience there of the good re-
soitsfrom their use in both hospital and privatepractice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them, feeling assured their nse willresult in benefit and
deserved favor.- Prepared by

WYETH & BROTHER,
defl-tf ‘ 1413 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

TRUSSES

"H/OIS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRA-
AtJL TBI> SUPFOBTKBB FOB LADIES, and th«
only Supporters under eminent medical patronage. La-
dles and physicians are respectfully requested to oall only
on Mrs. Betts, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
invalids have been advised by theirphysicians to' nse hot
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
Mao on the Supporters. with testimonials- oold-tnthstf

COAL.

Hazleton and diamond (LE-
HIGH) COAL.—We bare nowon hand a largestock of these celebrated Goals, prepared with much care

for family use, and selling at the lowest marketprice.
Consumers are respectfully invited to call and examine
before purchasing. B. P. GILLINGHAM,

au!B-14l* N. E, cor, FBONT and POPLAB Sts.

fIOAL.— THE CJNDERSIGNEDAJ beg leave toinform their friend* and the public
that they have removed their LEHIGH OOALDBPOT
from NOBLE-BTBEET WHABF, on the Delaware, te
their .Yard, northwest comer ofEIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the beet qualityoi
LEHIGH COAL, from the most approved mines, at the
lowest prioea. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

JOS.WALTON AGO.,
- - i Office, 112 Sonth SECOND Street.

Ykrd, EIGHTH and WILLOW. mm.tr

“TH O M 80N’8 LONDON
KHOHSHBB ”—W© w# bow mannSsotorißg
“THOMSON’S LONDOH KITOHENEB,” «

KUIiOPEAN BANG®, nttabla for large and , ssnß
tamllies, hotel©, hospitals, and other pobllolnstitntioni,
Ingreat Variety. Also, Portable Banges, the ll Philadel-
phia Bango,” Gas Ovens, Bath Boilers, and Cast-iron
Sinks, together with a great variety of small and large-
sized Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Fire-boardStoves, Low-down Orates, Ac.

Wholesale and Betall ohlt at onr Warerooms,

let-8m
NORTH, CHASE, A NORTH,
Ho. 209 North SECOND Street,

fourdoore aboveRace street.

TXTQTMm & ELY, No. 130 PEGO
' V Street, manufacturers of patent OAST-STKWi

TABLE OOTLEBY: also, a lately-patented COMBI-NATION KNIFE, FORK, and 6JPOON, especially
adapted for Camp one, for Fishermen, Sea-faring dfittt,Mechanics, Miners, Lumbermen, and aHWcrkmen car-
tying, their dinners. W.&, E.!a Cutlery is warranted to
be of the beet Quality of ENGLISH OAST-BTBBL, and

: b Intendedto-supersede, by Its excellence and ohe&pneee,the inferior qualities of Cutlery now in the market, and
to which they reepectfnlly UvlU the attention of ths
Hardware dealers generally.. my3B4)n> *

g FRANK. PARMER.
Burgeon Artist to the Governmentlnatltutions, Wash-

ington. Also, to ell of the Medicsd Colleges and Ho*.;,_jdtaia. .•■■■- ■■

The “ PALMER LIMBS,” adopted by the ArmyandNavy Surgeon*. Pamphlet* sent gratia, Addrsss,
r B. FRANK. PALMER,

N j. 1609 CHESTNUT Street, Phllad’a.

MRS, MARY S. WJLOOX’S BO ARD-.
INC AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LA-

DIES, corner of HERMAN aud MAIN Streets, OER-
(MfcNTOWN,. will re-open September iOth. Circulars
’may be 1 had at 1384 Chesnut street, or at the Semi-
nary.. = . •; • au2s*tgelO#

/GEORGETOWN COLLEGE, D. C.,VTT Acooai.lB62. -

The exercises'of this College will be resumed on the
Ist of fciCPTIfMBKE. Terms for Board and Tuition,
’§2oo. payable half-yearly in advance.

Forfurther informationapply to the President ef the
College [anB-ftuth2ml > JOHN EARLY, S. J.

WESLEY ANFEMALE COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, Delaware. . <

, Bev. JOHN WILSON, A. SI, President.
A«HBted by afnll board of Professors and Teachers.
The next session will commence oh MONDAY, the lßt

of September, and continue ten months.
This' Institution offers to Young Ladles superior ad-

vantages for acquiring a thorough and complete educa-
tion'at a reasonable expense.

For Oataloguee, address the President.
jy3l-tuthstBel

M P. GIBRON3 INTENDS RE-
• OPENING her School on ORANGE Street,(2d

Gate below EIGHTH Street,) the Bth of 9th month,
(September) an2d-tnths9t*

Mm®, masse and mlle mg«
»IN*S FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING

AND DAY.BOBOOL FOB YOUNG;LADIES, No. 11l
South THIRTEENTH Street, will re-open on WED-
NESDAY, September 10th, Philadelphia. For Oirca-
l&TS, apply at the above number. . au2l -2oi

Boarding school for y oung
MEN AND BOYS, MOUNT JOY, Lancaster 00.,

Pa. Pupils admitted at any time. Address tue Principal,
au22-12t* E. B. MOORE.-

K bunds* school tor boys,
OSLRR Avexme, north from Noble street, below

t-ixth, will,reopen on Second Day, Ninth Month (Sept.)
let. Charge, 312 per term of five months. All rtenomi-
natirns admitted. THOS. bMEDBBY,

an23-12t* Principal.

CRITTENDEN’S PHILADELPHIA
COM MKROIAL COLLEGE, SEVENTH AND

CHESTNUT Streets. ' -
"

’
Thorough preparation for any Business House.
Instruction given to both Ladies and Gentlemen.
EVENING SESSIONS after September 16tb. 8023 71#

■DOTS’ AND GIRLS’ SCHOOL, un-
JL> dor thecare ofFBIENDS’ SPKING GARDEN IN-
6TITTFTE, will reopen 9tUmonth, (September), let, 18G2.
Circulars, 657 North BROADBfcreflt aul9'tuthgl2fc#

TSOY lEMALE SEMINARY—
This Institution offers the accumulated advantages

ofnearly fifty years of successful operation.
Every facility is provided for athorough course ofuse-

ful and ornamental education, under tne direction of a
corps ofmore (ban twenty professors and teachers.

For Circulars, apply to
au22-2m JOHN H. WILLARD, Troy, N. T.

OBIIDENSTIGKER’S CLASSICAL
. INSTITUTE, No. 127 North TEN'I H street, -will

reopen on Monday, September Ist Besides the Eng-
lish and Classical branches, German and breach are
also taught. Refers to Prof. G. Allen, Benj. Gerhard,
Btq., Oh, Short, Esa.

« Direct end personalknowledge of the exquisite scho-
larship ofDr. 0. Seidenstic&er, late of tbe tJoiTersity of
Gottingen, enables me to recommend him warmly, as &

classical teacher of the highest order.”—George Mien,
Professor of Greek and Latin in theUniversity of Penn-.
Bjlvanla. ' au2s-12*

Lin wood hall, on chelton
; Avenue, York Road Station, seven milea from

Pniladilpbla.
The Third Term of Miss CARR’S Boarding and Lay

School for Young: Ladies at the above beautiful and
healthy location will commenceon the second MONDAY
ofSeptember. ,

The nurnbwof ipupUs being limited to fifteen, the es-
tablishmenthas as much of the freedom of “a home as
consistentVitii mental improvement, Exercises in the
Gymnasium and open air are promoted, for which the
extensive grounds afford fail opportunity.

Circulars cm be obtained at the office of Jay Cooke &

Co., bankers, 114 South Third street, or by addressing
the Principal, Shoemakertown post office, Montgomery
county, Pa. au2s-200

R Tl
. BOOKMAN WILL REOPEN

• her SCHOOL FOB GIBLB, 1030 SPRING
GABDEN Street, on SEPTEMBER lab au!B-12t*

H D. GREGORY, A. M-, will reopen
a hi* Classics! and SCHOOL, No. 1108

MARKET street, on MONDAY, Sept.T. aulS-lm*

A BAOBMANN, TEACHER OF
ii the PIANO, ORGAN, MELODEON, and VIO-
LINS will resume the duties of his profession SEPTSM-
BEB Ist. NORMAL MTJSIOaL INSTITUTE, 824
North ELEVENTH Street uu2o lm*

ST. MARK’S EPISCOPAL ACA-
DEMY, LOCUST, west of Sixteenth, reopens SEP-

TEMBER Ist, at 9 A. M
J. ANDREWS HABBIS, A. M,

au2ol2t# Principal.

/GERMANTOWN FEMALE SEMI-VX NARY, GREEN Street, south of Walnut lane, will
reopen WEDNESDAY, September 3d.

Circularsgetting forth Terms, Course of Instruction,
Ac., may be obtained of

Prof. WALTER 8. YOBTE3OUE,A. M.,
au2otf Principal.

Bristol boarding school
for Girls willopen its Fall session on Second day,

Ninthmo., Ist. .. -

Deferences: James.; Mott, Philadelphia: Anna
Churchman, 908 Franklin street, Philadelphia: 0. N.
Peirce, 501 North Seventh street, Philadelphia : Henry
W.Ridgway, Crosswioks, New Jersey; David J. Griscom,
Woodbury, New Jersey. Forcirculars, apply to BUTH
ANNA PEIBOE, Principal, Bristol, Pa. jy23-2m*

PENNSYLVANIA M I L I TAR Y
ACADEMY at West Cheater, (for boarders only).

This AcadtnS' will be opened on THUBSDAY, Septem-
tember 4lh, 1862. It was chartered by theLegislatare at
its last session, with fnil.collegiate powers. !

In_ its capacious buildings, which were erected ..andfurnished at a cost of over sixty thousand Collars, are
arrangements of the highest order for the comfortable
quartering and subsisting ofone hundred and fifty cadets.

A corps of competent and experienced teachers will
give their undivided attention to the educational depart-
ment, and aim to mako their instruction thorough and
practical. The department ofstudies embracos the fol-
lowing courses: Primary, Commercial, and Scientific,
Collegiateand Military. The moral training of cadets
will be carefully attended to. For circulars, apply to
James-H. Orne, Esq., No-‘628 Chestnut Btreet, or at thebook stand of Continental Hotel, Philadelphia, or to "

: an2o-24t Coi. THEp. HYATT, President P.M.;Ai

TJIIMALE COLLEGE,
-13 BORDENTOWN, N. J.

This well-established end flourishing Instltntion is
pleasantly located on the Camden and Amboy Railroad,Ijf; boors’ride from Philadelphia. Special attention is
paid to the commonadd higher branches of English, and
enperior advantages furnished in Vocal and Instrumental
Music. 'French is tanght by a native and spoken in the
fondly. For catalogues, address .v

Rev: JOHN H. BBAKEtET, A. M.,
auB-2m President.

HOLMESBURG SEMINARY FOR
YOUNG LADIES, located on the Bristol Turn-

pike, 6 miles from Philadelphia and 3 fromTaeony. The
first term' of the scholastic year begins the Brat MON-
DAY in September; second term the Ist day of Feb-
ruary.
: A circular, containing terms, references, Ac., can be
obtained by application to tho

jyl4-3m* ~ Misses CHAPMAN, Principals.

EEY. M L. HOFFORD’B ENG-
LISH, Classical, and Commercial BOARDING.

SCHOOL FOR BOYS, BEVERLY, N. J., reopens
SEPTEMBER 15th. auls-12t*

pEEQARAY INSTITUTE,
VJ BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
LADIES, No. 1627and 1529 SPRUCE Street, Philadel-
phia. .

The regular course ofinstruction embraces theEnglish
and French Languages and Literatures—Latin If re-
duired—and all the branches whtoh constitute a thorough
English and French education. •

French is the language of the family, and is constantly
spoken in tho Institute. V ...

The Scholastic year commencesSeptember 16th, and
closesJuly-Ist , .

For circulars and particulars, apply to
au!6-2m* MADAME D’gERVILLY, Principal.

piNTBAL INSTITUTE, TENTH
and SPRING GARDEN Streets, will reopen Sep-

tember 1. Boys prepared for any Division of the Fublio
Grammar Schools, for College,or for Business.

aul4rlm* 5 G. MoGUIBE, A. M„Principal.

TI/TISS MARY E. THROPP WILLItX reopen, her HOARDING and DAY SCHOOL, for
YoungLadies, 1941’ CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,
SEPTEMBER Bth. ■ aol2-tocl*

The misses Casey and mss.
BEEBE’S French and English-Boarding and Day

School for Young Ladies, No. 1703 WALNUT Street,
will re-opeh onWEDNESDAY, September 10th,

.
aull 2m

riOLLEQIATE INSTITUTE FOR
KJ' YOUNG LADIES, 1630 Arch street, Bey. Charles
*A. Smith, D.:D., principal, The.eighth year, will begin
September 16tb., Address Post-office Box 1839:

außlm* ■ ■
M;R. WINTEROP TAPPAN’S
HI Boarding ahS Day School for YomigRadies, No.
1616 BBBBOE Street, will reopen on WEDNESDAY,
September 17th.' jylß-Sm

TTILLAQE* GREEN.SEMINARY.—
V A select BOARDING SCHOOL, near MEDIA,

Pennsylvania. Thorough : coursein Mathematics, Olag-
' sics, English Studies. &c. Book-keeping and Civil En>
’ glneering taught. Exercises In Military Taotics.

Seventh-year begins-September Ist.
Boarding,per week........... ~...$2 25
Tnttlon,ptrquarter.........6.oo

For information, address
Bey. J. HERVEY BARTON, A. M„

* -jy 28-9m' '' ■'
"

’ f VILLAGE GREEN, Fenn’a.

ffIHS PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL-4. BAIBEOAB. : Y
THE GREAT DOD'BBN TBAOX KOET*.

1862.
TUB CAPACITY OF THE BOAD IS SOW XQEAEiTO ANY IN THE GOENTBY.

THjB GREAT BHOBT LIUS TO THE WEST.Facilities for the transportation of passengers to and
ftom Pittsburg, Cincinnati,OMoago, fit. Boats, St. Paul,Naahvllle, Memphis,; Nov. Orleans, and all other tows?
In the West, Northwest, and Southwest, arc nnsnrpMsod
for speed and comfort by any other route. Sioepisa and
smoking oars on all the trains.

THE SKPBEBS BENS DAILY; Mall and Fast
Bine Bundays excepted.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at. T.IS A. H.
Fart Bine « « ............H.30 A. M.
Through Express •< ............10.80P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation loaves Phila. at.. 3.30 P. El.
Lancaster . « « « ..4.00 P.M.Wert ChesterAecommo’n No. 1 « «

..8.45 A. M.
“ “ He. 3« « ..12.00noon.

Parkestmrg ** « «
.. 6.45 P. M,

Wert Chester passengerswill take the trains leaving at
7.16 and 8 45 A. M., 12noon, and at 4 and 6.45 P. M,

Pasßengora for StmbtUT, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-
falo, Niagara Falls, &0., leaving Philadelphia at 7.15
A, M. and 10.30 P, K„ go directly through.

For further informatioiiapply at the Passenger Sta-
Hoh, B. X. corner of ELEVENTH and MABKBT
Streets.

By this route freights of all description# can be for-
warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
sonri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamer# from Pittsburg.,

The rates or freight to and from any point in the Wert
by the Pennsylvania BaUroad, are, at aU times, as fa-
vorable an are charged byother Railroad Companies,
Merchants and shippers entrusting the transportation of

; their freight to this Company, can rely with confidenceon its speedy transit.
For freight contracts or shipping directions apply to or

address fhe Agents ofthe Company,
B. B. KINGSTON, J*., Philadelphia.
D. A. BTEWABT, Pittsburg.
QBABKK & Co., Chicago.
BEECH A Co., No. 1 Astor House, oi Ho. 1 Booth

William street, New Fork.
BEECH A00., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
KAGBAW A KOONS, No.80 North street, Baltimore.

H. H. HOESTON, Gen’l Freight Agent, Phila.
B. B. HOEPT, Gen’l Tioket Agent, Phila.
ENOCH LEWIS. Gen’l Snp’t, Altoona. jyl-tf

1862. 1862.
ABBANGEMSNTB OF NEW YOEKLINES.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND FHIBA-
BSLPHIA AND TBENTON BAIBBOADOO.’B

BIHEB FBOM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW
YOBS AND WAY PLACES.

MOM WAHBW-SMBlf WHAIP AKD KEHBuioWa B3?0*.
WIBB BEAT* AS FOBBOWS-YKIS

MU,
At S A. M., via Camden and Amboy, O. and A. Ae-

ooßHnodation»•••*•••••**••••*........39 98
At 8 A. EL, via Camden and Jersey City* (N. J.)
Acc0mm0dati0n.............. S 88

At 8 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,
' Morning Mai 1......... 8 00
At 11 A, M.*, via Kensington and Jersey City,
.1 Western Express .. 8 00
At 13){F. M., via Camden and Amboy, Aocommo-

datlon.... 3 36
At 3 P. via Camdenand Amboy, O. and A. Ex-

press..,... ,*i*,.,.*...,.,.....*.*i,.«*.f.„«„800
At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey Gity, Evening

Express. 8 00
At4P.M., via Camden and Jersey City, 3d Class

Tiohot.. S 38
•Atfijf P. H., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Evening Ma11.,,............................... 8 00
At 11* P. ML, vlaJCamdenand Jersey City. South-

ern Mail... 8 00
At OF. H., via Camden and Amboy, Acoommoda-

tion, (Freightand Passenger)—lst Glass Ticket.. 534
Do. do. 3d Class d0.... 160

The HjK P. M. Southern Mail runs daily; ail other#
Sundays excepted.

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbanra,
Montrose, Great Bend, Binghampton, Syracuse, &0.,
at 6 A. H. from Walnnt.street Wharf, via Delaware,
Lackawanna, and Western .Railroad.

For MauchChunk; Allentown, Bethlehem, Eelvidere,
Easton, Lambertville, Kensington, Ac., at 8 A. M.and
4P.M.,from Walnut-street Wharf; (the 6A.M.Line
connects with train leaving Easton for Mauoh Chunk
at 3.20 P. M.)

For Mount Holly,'at 8 A.. M.,2 and 4F. H.
ForFreehold, at 6 A. M.. and 2 P. M.

WAY LIK-39.
For Bristol, Trenton, &0., at B and11 A. M., 8and BJBO

P. EL from Kensington, and 2# F. M. from Walnut-
street wharf.

For Bristol, and intermediate stations, at 11# A. H.
Bom Kensington Depot.- :

For Palmyra, Biverton, Deianco, Beverly, Burlington,
Florence, Bordentown, Sc., at 10 A. Mi and I2K, 4,5,
S# and 6.30 P. M. = -

Steamboat TBENTON for Bordsntown and Interme-
diate stations at 2# P. M. from Walnut-street wharC

#ST ;For New York, and Way Lines leavingKensing-
ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half,ah hour before departure. The cars run inter the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
Depot,

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed eachPassenger.
Passengers are prohibited trom taking anything aa bag-
gage but their wearing apparel, A 3 baggage over fifty
pounds to be paidfor extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will notbe liable for any amount beyond 8100, except by
special contract. >,

fsS-if WH.H.GATZMBB, Agent,

LINES FBOM NEW YOBK FOB PHILADELPHIA
■WIH. LEAVE, PROM FOOT OF OORTLAHD BTREET,

:Atlo A. M., 12 M., and 8 P, M. via Jersey- City and
Camden. At 7 A. M., and 4 and 11P. M..yia Jersey
City and Kensington. . .

From foot of Barclay street at 6 A. H. and 2 F, M.,
Via Amboy and Camden. .

From Pier No. X North river, at 1 and 6 P. M. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Gamden. je9-tf

KSmcsbm PHILADILPHIA.
; AND NOE-
BISTOWN BAILROAD.

TIME TABLE.
Onand after Monday, May 28th, 1862, until further

notice. ;/

FOB GEBMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, 8,7, 8, 9,10,11, 12, A. M.,1,2,

8.10, 4,5, s#, 8,7, 8,9#, 10#, 11J£, P. M.
Leave Germantown, 6,7, 7.35,8, Bk, 9#, 10K. 11K,

A. M„ T, 2,8, 4,6,6, 7,8, 9,10.10,11, P.M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9.10 A. M., 3,8, 8, IX, 10#,
Leave Germantown, 8.10 A. M.,-1, 4,6 V, 9)1, P. M.

CHKBTNUT HILL BAILBOAD.
B, 8, 10, U, A. M., 2,4, 8,6, 8,

.Hiave dhostnnt Hill, 7.10, 7.35, 9.10, 11.10,A. H.,
1.40, 3.40, 5.40, 6.40, T.40,9.50, P. M. .

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave PMladelphla, 9.10 A. M., 2,5, TX, P. M.

Chestnut Hill, 7.60 A. H., 12.40, 8.10, 9.10,
FOB OONSHOHOOKEN AND NOBBISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia, 6, 9.05,'11.05, A. M., IX, 3,4V,
#.10,8.06,11V, P.M.

’ * ’ *’

Leave Norristown, 6,7, 7.60, 9,11, A. SI., IK, 4V.BX.P.KL ■ ’»•/»*
, OH SUNDAYS. '

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M., 2jf, 4%, P. M.
Leave Norristown, 7 A. M„ 1,6, P. M.

v - FOB 51ANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia, 0,9,11.06, A. M.,IX,S> 4X,8.10,

8.06.11X, P. M. *

Leave Hanajnnk, #X,TX, 8.20, 9X, 11X,A. M., 3,
#, 7, P* M,

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9A. M.,2X, 4X, 8, P. M.
Leave Manaynnk, 7X A. M., IX> #Xi 9,'P. M.

.

H. K. SMITH, General Superintendent.
mj'2o-K Depot NINTH and GBEBN Streets.

Ott and aTter MONDAY, MAY 6, 1882, Pasaen-ger Trains Will leave FEONT and WILLOW Streets,
Philadelphia, daily,lSnhdaysexcepted,} asfallows:

At 8.10 A. 61., (Express,) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mench Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkosbarre, Ac.

At 2.46 P. M., (Express,} for Bethlehem, Easton, ha.
This train reaches Easton at 6P. M., and makes a

doss connection with the New Jersey Central tor NewFork. ■
At 6.0 i P. H., for Bethlehem, Allentown, Hands

Chunk, Ao. ;
At 9 A. M. and 4 P, M., forDoylestows.
At 6 P. M., for Fort Washington.
The 0.40 A. M. Express Train makes olose oonneotfon

With the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
the shortest and most desirable rente to all points inthe Lehigh coalregion,

1 TBAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Bethlehem at 6.40 A. M-, 948 A. H., and 0.83

F. U* - .
Leave Doylestown at 7:26 A. H. and 8.20 j, M.Leave Tort Washington at8.80 A. M.
ON SUNDAYS—Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 7.46

A. EL'.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 3.46 F. H.
Boylestovra Tor Philadelphia at 6.30 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 6 P. M.

Fare to:Beth!ehem;...ffl.6o I Fare to MauohOhtmi.s2.6oFare to Easton...... 1.50 I Wilkesbare...... 4.60
Through Tickets must be procured at the Tioktj

Ofiloes, atWILLOW Street, or BERKS Sheet, in order
to secure Hie aboverates offare.

All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect
at Barks street with the Fifth and Sixth streets, and Se-
cond and Third-stroetsPassenger Railroads, twenty mi-
nutes after leaving Willow street.

myS ELLIS GLARE, Agent.

PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA B. B. LINE.

186* SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 186S
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and
all points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leaveDepot of Phila. and Beading B. B-, cor. Broad and Cai-lowhill streets, at 8 A. M., and 8.16 P. M. dally, except
Sundays.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, Ao.; *o. Baggage oheoked -through to Buffalo,
Niagara Fatls, or intermediate points.

Through Express Freight Train for aU points above,
leaves daily at 8 P. M.

For further information apply to
JOHN S. HILLBS, General Agent

THIRTEENTH and OALLOWHILL, and N.W. oor.
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets. jaBl-tf

Ig;mi 1111111111 in | WEST CHESTER
.■SHSSESSSfAND PHILADELPHIA BAIL-

VIA MEDIA. . .'

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after MONDAY, June 9th, 1883, the train*

will leave PHILADELPHIA from the depot, N. B. cor-
ner of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 7.46
and 10.80A. M., and 3, 4.80, and 7 P.M., and on Tues-
days and Fridays at 9.14 P. M.; and will ,leave West:
Philadelphia, from THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET
Streets, 17 minute* after the starting time from Slffh-
eonth and Market streets.

• ON SUNDAYS,
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M.» and 2 P. M.
Leave WEST CHESTER at 8 A. M., and 6.00 P. M.
The trains leaving Philadelphia at 7,46 A. M., and

4.80 P. M.,' connect at Fenhelton with trains on the Phi-
ladelphia end BaltimoreCentral Railroad for Concord,
Kennett, Oxford, Ao. HENRY WOOD,

je9-tr : ’ Superintendent

fiE»am REOPENING OF
MMBHBmaai.THE Baltimore and ohio
RAILROAD.—This road, being fully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, is now open for the trans-
portation of: passenger* aud freight to all points in ths
.GREAT WEST.. For .through tickets and all ethor in-
formation apply at the Company’s Offloe, cornerBROAD
Street and WASHINGTON Avenue. -

8. M. FELTON,
ap3-tf . President P. W. and B. B. B. 00.

EXPRESS COMPANIES; t ;:

.LitilulJiL j.j THE ADAMB-EX-
MtSnBSH PRESS COMPANY, Office 838
CHESTNUT. Street, forwards Paresis, Packages, Mer-
cbsndiße, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its own
linesor,ln connection with other Express Companies, to
all the principal Towns and Cities of the United States,

E. S. BANDFOBD,
fe!9 ; General Superintendent.,,

SPLIT, PEAS—Of .prime qnality, for
saleby

.... RHODES & WILLIAMS,
an2l . 107 South WATER Street.

■jVJOIIGE.—PROPOSALS from Deal-
X* era and Millers aro iavited till the sth day of {Sep-
tember, 1862, for furnishing Flour to the Subsistence
Department, known as No. 2 Extra.

Samples of this Flour canbe seen at the CapitolBakery
in Washington. j

It is deßifous to make a contract for 20,000 barrels.
Should, however, any person desire to furnish' a leas
Quantity, he will state the precise number of barrels in
his bid.'

The contractor will be require to furnish about 500
barrels daily, until the contract is filled.

No Flour will be received which does not come up to
the standard, at the Government inspection, made just
before the purchase.

The Flour to ho delivered at the Bailroad Depot in
Washington, or any of the warehouses ia Georgetown,
D. G.

The Flour to be put in new barrelß and head lined.
Governmentreserves theright to reject any bid for any

proper cause.
: H* bids will be received from contractors who Lavs
previously failed to comply with their contract;

Bidders must be present in person to respond to their
bid. -

, ■The oath of allegiance must accompany each bid.
Firms making bids should state the names of the par-

ties interested. ' ;

Payment to be made in Treasury notes, and the bids
to be directed to COL. A. BKCKWfTH, A. D. 0., and
C. S., U 8. A.., Washington, D. 0., and endorsee “Pro-
posals for Flour.” au2s-dtsel

pROPOSALS FOE LUMBER.
Dkfot Quabtebmaster’s Gfvioz, )

215 G, corner EIGHTEENTH Street, 5
Washington, D. 0., Angnst 20,1862. )

SEALED PBOPOSALS will be received at this office
until SATUBDAY, August the 30th, et 12o’clock 31.,
for delivering in the city of Washington, at snob a point
as the Depot Quartermaster may direct, five hundred
thonsasd (800,000) feet ofLumber, of the following kinds
and description, viz :

300,000 feet 4-4 (1-inch) common OuUings (White
: Pine.)

68,670 feet 6-4 (Ijf-inch) common Cullings (White
Pine).

41.666 feet Joist, 3,by 6,16 feet long (Hemlock.)
16.666feet Joist, Bby 6,14 feet long (Hemlock.)
16,666 feet Joist, 3by 6,12 feet long (Hemlock.)
33,333feet Scantling, 3by 4,16 feel long (do.)16,666feet Scantling,. 3by 4,14 feet long (do.)8,333 feet Scantling, 3 by.4,12 feet long (do.)As! Ibe above described to be good merchantable lutn*

ber, subject to the inspection of anagent, appointed on
the part of the Government.

Ait the lumber to be delivered .within twenty-five days
after signing the.contract.

Proposals from dish/yal parties wiil not be considered.
An oath of allegiance to the United States Government
must accompany eapbfproposiiion.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract, should it
be awarded to him, must be guarantied by two respon-
sible persons, whose signatures areto be appended to the
guarantee. ‘ '

The responsibility ofthe guarantors must be shown by
the official certificate of the clerk of the nearest diatriot
court, or of the tfnited States District Attorney.

Bidders mustbe present in person when the bids are
opened, ©r their proposals will not be considered.

The full name and post,office address of the bidders
most appear in tbe proposal.

If the bid is made in the name of a firm, the nanes of
all the parties must, appear, or thebid will be conaidered
as the individual propcsal of the partner signing it.

Bondß iu the eum of five thousand dollars,signed by
the contractor and both his guarantors, will be required
of the successful bidder upon signing the contract.

The right to reject any orall olds that maybe deemed
too high is reserved by tbe Depot Quartermaster.

Informal proposals will be rejected.
Proposals must be addressed to Captain EBWABD L.

HABTZ, Assistant Quartermaster, U. S. Army, Wash-
ington, D. 0., and should be plainly marked “ Proposals
tor Lumber.”

FOBS! OF GUARANTEE,
We, ——, ofthe county of, . and Stateof , and

>of the oounty of —r- and State,of ,do horoby
guarantee that —— ia able to fulfil the contract, in ac-
cordance with the terms of his proposition, and that
should his proposition be accepted, be wiii at once enter
into a Contract in accordance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded him weare prepared
to become his securities.

(To this guarantee must be appended the certificate
above-mentioned J

EDW’D L. HABTZ,
Captain and A. Q M, D. S. A.

PROPOSALS FOR AGID, GOAL,JL. and wood.
. Mikt of tub United States,
. Philadelphia.Angust 20,1862.SEALED FBOPOSaLSfor supplying the Hint of the

United States, and Branch Mints if required, with Acids,
for one yearfrom the first proximo, will be .received by
the undersigned until 12 o’clock, noon, of the 30th inst
The Nitric, or parting acid, to be of the strength of 39
Beaume,ana the Sulphuric Acid 86 Beanme. Said aclda
to he .delivered in tub carboys, atjsuch timed and in such
Quantities as may be required. . Tbe proposals must be
endoraed, “ Proposals for Acidß ”

Proposals sealed) for supplying the Mint withLehigh
and SchuylkillOOAL, cf the best varieties, from the Ist
September, 1862, to the Ist April, 1863; and for HIOK-
OBY and PINE WOOD,, for one year Horn the Ist Sep-
t< mher,1862, will also be received up ■to the time above
stated. The Lehigh Goal must be from the Buck Monn-
tain vein, and of siaa suitable for the melting furnaces,
and the Schuylkill of sizes suitable for boiler purposes.
Each ton to contain 2240 pounds, and the Goal to be do-3Uvered at the Mint at Buch times and In such quantities
as may berequired. Bids to be endorsed “ Proposals for
Coal.” Tbe Wood must be of, the best quality, and de-
livered asrequired. Proposals therefor to be endorsed,
“Proposals for Wood.”

auiOlOt JAMES POLLOCK, Director. .

Army clothing and equS
PAGE OFFlCE—Philadblfhia August 16th,

1862.
PROPOSALS are invited for fnririNbingUniformRe-

gulation Clothing and v,atnp and Garrison Equipage for
the new levies of volunteers and militiaot the UnitedStates. The Clothing andEqnipage for the different
arm) of the service to. correspond in uiako and material
to that heretofore used, and to conform to the patterns in
the Office of Clothing and Equipage in this city, where
specifications and samples may be inspected. Proposals
shonid.state the article which it is proposed to furnish,
the quantity. which can be supplied weekly, the earliest
period at which the delivery will be commenced, the total
Qnantity offered, and the price for each article. All ar-
ticles delivered by contractors are required, by law, tobe legibly marked with the contractor’s name. The fol-
lowing list embraces the principal soppliea needed:

ARTICLES OF CLOTHING.
Uniform Coats, consisting ofEngineers, Ordnance, Ar-

tillery, and Infantry.
Uniform Jackets, consisting of Oavalry, Artillery, In-

fantry, Zonave, and knit
Uniform Trowsers, consisting of foetmen, horsemen,Zouave, arid knit ’
Cetton Backs, Overalls.

.. Drawers, flannel andknit,
thirls, flanneland knit.

‘ Great Coats, footmen and horsemen.
Straps for Great Coats.
Blankets, Woolen and Rubber.

: Ponchos.and Telmaß-
Sack Coats, flannel, lined and nnlined.
Boots, Bootees, Leggings, Stockings.
Leather Stocks, Wax upperLeather, Sole Leather andBriddleLeather, Uniform Hate, trimmed and untrimmed.Uniform Caps, Light 'Artillery, Borage Caps, Stable

FrocksjSashes, Haversacks, Knapsacks, Canteens.
; ARTICLES OF EQUIPAGE.Hospital Tents, Wail* Tents, Sibley Tenta, common
tents, D’Abrt Tents.

Hospital Tent Pins, large.
Wall Tent Pins, large and small.
Wall TentPins, email.
Common Tent Pins. ■Mosquito Bara, double and single.
Regimental Colors.
Camp do.
national do.
Regimental Standards.
Btorm Flags.
Garrison do.
Becrniting do.
Guidons.
Felling Axes and Handles.
Spades. ■;
Hatchets and Handles.
Mess Pans.
CampKettles.
Pick Axes and handles.
Bugles.
Trumpets.

BOOKS.
Company Order.

Clothing Acoount.
Descriptive. -
Morning Report.

Regimental General Order.
Letter.
Desoriptive.
Index,
Order.

Post Order.
MorningReport.
Letter-

: Guard..
Target Practice,
Consolidated Morning Report.

‘ Inspection Report. »•"
Security will be required for the fulfilment of every

contract.'...
AU proposals, recelved hy noon of the tenth day from

. the date of this advertisement, will be opened at noon of
that day, and tho articles immediately needed will be
awarded to the lowestresponsible bidders present. ;

Contracts for further supplies will be awarded from
time to time, asfavorable bids are received, always to
the loweßt responsible bids received, np to the timeof
making tho contract. - ~

By order of the Quartermaster General.
G. H. OROSMAH,

aulfi.tf Deputy Quartermaatar General.

PORT WlNE.—Tarragona and Oporto
Port for sale, in bond, by

p OHAB. B. CARSTAIRB,
Ho. ISS WALHUT Street.

SALES BY AWCTiOfi"
MtfHOMAS & 801»F^

a Nos. 189 sad Ml Son:!) FOBETH
STJPEBIOB FUJ’.NU'UiIE, fiOjaWOOh ,DEON, BIBB.PROOF OHE ‘T. RlPi,*-*; )tff,obeds and bedding, china A\’u S'h-.,'waw;, , G*.^’

CABD.—Our Sale thie morning, at a 9 D ' c, ,
Auction-Store, will comprise, btti 1.8 600 lgtl. „?*>«<
Btcimd-liand forniture, ! rosewood main,lemicbeet, made by Evans and Watson, fine rii]V,r6'tr,
tin ware, beds and btdoiog, china and glass w \.Btllck,
worthy the nltention or hohapkeeperaand tth-nut.,4l
of purchasing. Bemoved to the store for conve„- t'",
sale. ' j- "iE »ca,.

BEAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALEA largo amount at Private Sate, iuch.ii',,
description of city and country property.
may 6e had at tbe auction store. '“‘lie

*' BEAL ESTATE SALE—SEPTEMBER
Part of the descriptions Id handbills now read.
GREAT SALK—B32O,COO KiILItOAB

= , ON TUESDAY, “8 3.
i i opt. 9, at 12 o’clock, noon, aft the Philsriei,i,
change, 8320,000 tevtn per cent mortgage borA, a,*l-
-and Baltimore CentralRailroad On. g.u ' -'iv

; gage befog for 8800,000, on the Pennsylvania dXP*t.
the rood.

bead estate sale—September i*Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate ofGeorge Bun.jrf ,

and other valuable property. ’

„
Sale at-Nos. 139>n d 141 South Fourth Stre„.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FREN-iH nr ,'

MIBBOR8; BRUSSELS CARPETS, i,- S
• \ THIS MORNING, ’ 0>

At 9 o’clock, at the Auction Store, an extenairAimeDt of excellent second-hand furniture, mit-w*'**-
pets, Ac:, from families declining housekeepine'r?a>'
to the store for convenience ofsale. '’''oetsj

Sale for account of United Staten
wool!, COTTOK. ASI) LEATHER OOTTTNna

ON SATUBDAY MORNING, HQB-
- inet., at 10o’clock, at the Auction Srvs

reserTO. 2603 lbs dark btoe wool cuttings; 497.-11,,,.''
blue do do ; 126 lbs list; 1242lbs cotton; issg
Colton end wool; 293 lbs flannel; lbs a|pacac..sole leather cuttings. '"as

'Terms, cash.
Sale Eleventh and Girard A venue.

STJFERTOBFUBNITHRfS AND FTXTUPKCCONFECTIONERY ifiD IDE ORB., M. SAtanl *

ON WEDNESDAY MOBNIStt, u* v
Septembers, at 10 o’clocs, at the northwest camEleventh and Girard avenue, by catalogue, tb6 .6i

fnrnilure, oval mirrors, marnle-top tables, trpestrv ir

pets, ibow cases, preserves, jars, &c ’

!»■ May be examined at 8 o’clock on the momi,.the sale. , :«d

iyOSES NATHANS,AUCTIQfe
.JLtA And commission merchant,
comer of SIXTH and RACE Streota. E,t*

GBBAT BARGAINS.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PBIYATg s. TxFine gold and silver lever, lepine, English, Salt .

;

French watches for lew than half the usual ~£*
pries*. Watches from one dollar to or.e hundredSf'**each Gold chains from 40 to 60 coats per dwt pu*
cheap. . '

"

TAKE NOTION.
The highest possible price Is loaned on goods «t *•

than*' Prinsipcd Establishment, sontheast &»%***“
Sixth andßaoostreets. At ieast one-third moretW,2
any other establishment in this city; 35 *»

NATHANS’ FBINOIFAL MONEY NBTABUn.■ MENT. “■
5280.000 TO LOAN,

In large or small amounts, from one dollar to thenar,,,on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches,
merchandise,: clothing, fnrnltore, bedding, pieccr.lS
goods of every descrfptioh.
LOANS MADE AT THELOWEST MAEK2TB4T&This establishment has large Are and thief-prool
Ibr the safety of valuable goods, together with aww
watchman on the premises. “ J

ESTABLISHED FOB THE LABT THIBTY YSlsg
10" All large toon* made at this the Principal wllishmeni. ***■
KP Chargesgreatly reduced. ;

: AT FBIYATE SALS.
One snparlor brilliant toned piano,rorte, with msfaa,

plato, sort and iond pedals. ; Price only *9O.
One vary fine toned piano-forte, price onIySSS.

SHIPWKB.

<ggsm, BOSTON AND FEIl{.
DELPHIA STEAMSHIP LlKE—Safiliifrom each port on SATUBDAYS. From Pine-stewWharf, KATUBDAT, Angnst 30. •

Steamship NOBttAH, (new,) Oapt Baker, sfflsail from Philadelphia ’& Boston, on SATURDAYMOBBING, Angnst 36, at 10 o’clock: and ntßanstiMf'Gh'wa- from Boston for Pbilaletphie,«SATUBDAY, August 30, at 4 P. M.
Insurance one-half that by aedl vessolß. Freight tsknat fair rates. ...”

Shippers will please send their bills ofLadin*foods. . ..
,-

For freight or passage, baying fine accommoda&a*.apply to HEBBY WINSOB & 00..it30 , 332 SOUTH WHABVES.

FOR NEW YORK—TRIB*SA-aaajSI3DAY—DESPATCH AND SWXFTBB2SLINES—VIA DELAWABE AND BABITAN OANA4Steamers ofHie aboveLines will leave DAILY, ' at isand 6 P. M. ' ■For freight, which will be taken on accommodate*
terms apply to . WM. M. BAIBD A 00.,

rayzl-tf 132 Booth DELAW ABE Avenue.
FOR NSW YORK

■KS&jada HEW-DAILY MIL via Delaware
Baritan Canal,

Philadelphia fed New York Sxpress Steamboat Cos.pany receive freight and leave daily at 2P. H, deiiva.lug their cargoes in New York thofollowing day.
Freights token atreasonable rates,

WM . P. CLYDE, Agent,
No. 14SOUTH WHABVES, PhiladelphlA

JAMES HAND, Agent,
BUI-tt Piers 14 and 16 EASTBIYEB, New York.

SIACUDVER* AND IKON.

pENN’A WORKS,
On the Delaware Biver, below Philadelphia,

qHESTEB, DELAWABE CO., PENNSYLVANIA.

SON, & AROHBOLS,
Engineers and Iron Ship Builders,

MANUFACTURERS OT ALL KINDS OV

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGINES,
Iron Vessels of ail descriptions, Boilers, Water-Teaks,

Propellers, Ac, Ac.
TEOS. BEAHEY, V.B. BEAHEY, SAKE. ABOUBOM,
Late ofBeaney, Neafie, A Co., Late Englneer-!n-

Penn’a Works, Philad’a. . Chief, U. 8. N»vy.
jy22-ly •: :■

S. SMITH. F. O'KHM.

STEAM FITTING.
SAMUEL SMITH & CO.,

STEAM AND GAS FITTERS AND PLUMBIBft
No. 616 CHESTNUT Street, opperite Xndepende&w
Hail, Philadelphia, are prepared to introduce Apparstil
for heating Manufactories, Stores, Churches, DwelHsßGreenhouses, Ac.-Ac., by Steam.

Apparatus for Soap and CandleManufactories.
Drying Booms for Hotels, Dye Houses, Ac., fitted St

In a superior manner.
Awning Posts and Frames furnished and putup.
Water introduced through Galvanized Tubes.
Plumbing in all its branchy*.
Galvanized Tubesfor Cemetery Lots. . ,
All kinds of work connected with Steam, Wstsr, *

Gas. r
Have for. saleValves, Cocks, Tubes,Fittings, So.
Agents for Worthington’s Steam Pumps. jyi-2m
1. TACGBAg Mmaaiox, WILLIAM X. MUHO3,

_ yqHW *. OOF*.
QQUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
O . FIFTH AND WASHINGTON BTBIITd,

FHILADSLFEIA.
•MEBBUK A SONS,

MNemexss and machinists,
Manufacture High and Lew Pressure Steam BuglHk
for [ahd, river, and marineservice.

Beilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ac. j s Js<B*
togs cf nil kfeds, either iron or brass.

Lon-Frame Hoofs’,for Ga* Works, Workshops, »*•
road Stations, Ac; ...

-

Betorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and as*
Improved construction.
: Every description of Plantation Machinery, sc oh w
Sugwr, Saw, and Grist Mills,Vacnnm Pans, 8pen Stsaß
Trams, DeTecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, Aa

Sole Agents for N. Bfflieux’s Patent SugarBififiSl
Apparatus: Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and As-
pinwall A Wolady’a Patent CentrifugalSugarDrais&l
Machine acS-ii

PENN STEAM E N GINI
SsosSgS* AND BOILSB WOBKB.—NEAFI3 h
-LEVY,, PBAOTIOAL AND THEOBETIOAL ENSI-
NEEBS, MACHINISTS,BOILEB-MAKEBS,BLACS-
SHITHS, and FOUNDEBB, .having, for many yetSS,
been in successful operation, and been exclusively es-
gaged In buildingand. repairing Marine and Biver En-
gines, high and low presgure,Iron Boilers, Water Tank*
Propellers, Ac., Ac., respectfullyoffer their sorviossS
the public, as being fully prepared yscontract for St-
ghics of aH sizes, Msirine,-Biver, and Stationary, havteg
sets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to ezs-
onto orders with quick despatch.. Every description (4
pattern-making made at the shortest notice. High aai
Low-pressure,’ Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, a
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings, of »B
sizes and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings, of all descrip-
tions; 801 l Turning, Sorew-Ootting, and ail other wcu*
Connected with the above bnsiness. ’

Drawings and Specifications tor all work donesi tkdf
establishment, free ef charge, and workguarantied.

The subscriber* have ample wharf-dock room for
pairs of boats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, aaf
ate provided withshears, Mocks, falls, Ao., &0., for rate-
tog heavy or light weight*. ; ’ '

' JACOB O. HSAFJS,
JOHN P.LETT,

. BEACH and PALHER Streets.

Morgan, orr, & go., steam-
ENGINE SUILDEBS, Iron Founders, sal

General Machinists and Boiler Makers, Ho-1310 CAD-
LOWH3LL Street. Philadelphia ME-lr

amo the diseased of alia
l CLAESES-—All acute and chronic diseasesJvfecured,by special guarantee, at 1220 Walnut strept,®
'Philadelphia, and to case of a failure no charge is
made.

ProfessorBOLLES, thefounder of this netojJraCi-
Piice, viUl superintend the treatment ofall cases Stm-M
ksef/. A pamphlet containing a multitude of cotttfi- 1
'"•cates, of those cured, also letters and complimentarypr

resolutions from medical men and others, will be
given to any personfree.

Lectures are constantly given, at 1220, to medtealk
Wmen and others who desire a knowledge of mydis-wjhvcovery, is applying Electricity as a reliable there- J
w(peutic agent. Consultation free. ap26- 6m (r

T\RAIN PlPE.—Stone Ware Drain
■JJr Pipe from 2to 12-inch bore. 2-inch bore, 260 per
yard j8-inch bore, 800 per yard; 4-Inoh bore, 400 per
yard; 6-Inch bore, fiQo per yard; 9-inoh bore, 85c per
yard. Every variety ofconnections, bends, maps, and
hoppers. Wear® now prepared to fnrnfth pipe to any
quantity, and on liberal terms to dealers and those pur-
chasing in large quantities.

ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS.—Vitrified Terrs
Cotta ChimneyTops, plain and ornamental designs, war-
ranted to stand the action of coal gasor the weather in
any climate. ' ;

GARDEN VABEB.—A great variety of ornaments’
garden Vaeea, to Terra Gotta classical designs, all siw*i
and warranted to -stand theweaflier.

Philadelphia Terra Gotta Works, Office and W«*
Rooms UlO OHEBTNUT Street,

ielV-tf „ 8. A. HARRISON
TARAINPIPE.—Vitrified Drain and
-Lf Water PIPE, from 2 Inches bore up, with every
variety ofBends, Branches, Trapß, Ac., warranted equal
to any in the market, and at less rates. The under-
Bigned being Interested in one of the largest and best
beds ofFire Clay in this country for the mannfactore
of the above and other articles, defies competition, both
In quality and price.

..... PETER B. MKLICK,
Office and Store 721 CHESTNUT Street.

Manufactory cor. Thompson and Anthracite streets,
Philadelphia. ; _ • auB-tf

A NTI-IBICTION METAL,
JljL ' . Superior Quality,

For gale by.
\

' JAMKS TOOOM, J«„
OITYEBASS FOUNDBY, DBISKBB’S ALLEY,

Between Front and Second, Baca and Arch (ta.
. »nB-2m* '

fIGTTON BAIL-BUCK AND CAN*
YAB, ofail nnmbers and brands..Baden’s Duofc Awning Twills, of all deficriitions, {or

Tenta, Awnings, TrankandWagon CoTera. -

Alia, Paper Manufacturers’ Brier FolU, from Ito »

feet wide. Tarp&uling, Belting, SailTwine, &o.
» JOTOV.BTKBJIAS4 00-*

102 JONBB Aller^
TjpBJSNGH PEAS.—An invoice of su-
J- irarior “Pola bu Betirre” for sale by

OHAB. 8. OABSTAIBS,
139 WALHOT Street.

EDUCATIONALt.
qt-BIIfG AOiOEMYFOR
K-7 TOUSG MEN AND BOYS. N. E cor. EIIHTH
and BUTTONWOOD. Sireeta.—The NINTH Scholaatio'
Year begins MONDAY, September Bth. Pupils pre-
pared for College and business. Circulars may be found
at the Academy; 1 BeyvA. B. BULLIONS,1
•48u22* Idj#

.. ( • ( Priucipal.

Engl isi and classical
feCHUO L —The Schoolof the subscriber, in Slmes*

Building, TWELFTH and CHCBTNUT Sireetß, will
re-open on MONDa.IT, the Bth of

au2btf - - CHARLES SHORT, A, M.

YOONG LADIES’ SCaOOL. NO.
.903 CLINTON Street, established by Prqfessor

O. D. OLEYE LAN Din 1884. Fall Session oommenoes
September Bth. ; PLINY EARLE CaASE.

aulb lm

VOUNG LADiBS’ INSTITUTE—A (With Preparatory Department attached) 8. E.
corner ofDILLWY N and GREEN. Fall Term com-
mences the Btb of Ninth Month (September.) For Cir-
culate aorfy at 870 North SIXTH Street.

anl9:lm* . . E. PAXSON, Priucipal.

TNSl'ttUOTION TBROUGH ROOKS,JL Objecte, Plotores* and suck Endoiemenls o> hav;
been, ormay be given, to the Teachei and the Taught.

ANNE DICKSON,
au22-dtf r 10S South EIGHTEEN CH Street.

Bth September.

pLASSKIAL ISSTITUTU.--DEa.N
vy .Strert;’above SPBUOK. The Classical Inatitnte
will BE-OPEN SEPTEMBER let.

, an26-2gi* ; J. W. FAIBE3, D. D., Principal

nHIE ENGLISH CLASSICAL AND
J MATHEMATICAL INSTITUTE—A SelectSchool

for Boys—No. 2 S. WEST PENN SQUARE, REOPENS
SEPTEMBER Ist. JOMEfH DAVISON,

an26-lm# . Principal.

Tf?DliCATION .OB YOUNGLADIBU.
—The Fall term of the SPRING GARDES IN-

STITUTE will commence (D. V.) SEPTEMBER Ist!
Four additional pupils may be nooived into the lamily
ef GILBERT COMBS.A. Ml, Principal,

a»25-12t# 608 and'6ll Marshall Street.

T7NGLISH, CLASSICAL, AND MA-
J2i THEMATIOAL S JHOOL, No. 1008 OHESNUT
Street. The Fall Term will commence on MONDAY,
Septembers.

a026-im# WILLIAM FEW3MITH, M. A.

TYTOLSJEFFER BROTHERS’ ftlU-
f V tSIOAL ACADEMY,' N0.>07 MARSHALL St.

Terms per year. Clashes new forming,

KAIX.ROAD LINKS.

I.KAVB TUB EWFOT,Corner KLKVKHTU and JtthBKBT Streots,
tirst Train at.,.. ...7.16 A. M.
Sefcond Train at ;. 8.0 A. M.
Third Train at.. 1100 Noon.
Fourth Train at...., ..400 P. M,
Fifth Train at..J...- 6.0 p. M,

leave west ohhstkb,
At 8.26, 7.45, and 10.55 A. M-, 3.10 aud 4.15 F. M

ON SUNDAY.
‘Beave Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M., Bod Wert Charter

at4P. M.
Freight delivered at the Freight Station, comer MAB-

KET and JENIPKB, beforo 11,30 A. M., will bo de-
livered at Wfet Chester at 2 F. M.

For tickets and farther information* apply to
JASIRS OOWBEN, Passenger Agent.

BBWIS I*. HoEPT, General FreightAgent. jy3l-tf

SALKS BY AUCWOR,

TOHN 3. MYERS & GO., AUQ-
U TIONEEEB, Nos. 282 and 254 MARKET Street.

BALE OF DBF GOODS.
THIS MOBNING,

,

August !8, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on i months
credit. . . ...

BAI/E OF BOOTS AND BBOJSB, *O.
ON TUESDAY MOBNING,

September 2, on four momtoß’ credit—-
-1,000 packages Boots and Shoes, Ac,

SALE Of CARPETINGS.
' ON FRIDAY MOBNING,

September sth, at 10% o’clock, on 4 months’ credit—
SOO pieces Velvet. Brussels, Ingrain, and VonetlßU car-

peting, cocoa mattings, Ac. . . -

TTIIIB3SIBB, BRINLEY, & CG. SA? Ho. 429 MAHKBT.STBBBT
SALS OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC BBT

GOODS.
ON FRIDAY MOBNING, .

August 29, at 10 o clock, by catalogue, on 4 mouths’
credit— ' ■ ~'V

400 lots fanoy and staple imported and domestic dry
goods; -

t&~ Samples aid catalogues early onmorning ofsale.

Philip pord & go., auction-
BBSS, 525 MARKET and 522 OOMMBBOB Ste,

SALB OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO
’ GAHB, Ac. .

THIS MOBBING,
August 28, at 10 o’clock-precisely, will be sold, by cata-

logue, 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ calf, kip,
grtiitj, and thick boots; caif,hip, and enamelled brogans;
Cengress gaiters, Oxford ties, Wellington Balmorals,
Ac.; women’s, misses’, and children’scalf, kip, goat, kid,
morocco, and 'enamelled heeled boots and shoes, gaiters,
slippers, buskins, Balmorals, Ac. Also, alarga assort-
tment of first-class oity-made goods.

*9- Open for examination, with, catalogues, early on
the morning of sale.

BABE OF 1,000 OaSBS BOOTS, SHOES, AND BBO-
GANS.

ON MONDAY MOBNING,
September 1, at 10 o’clock precisely, .willbe sold, by ca-

talogue. 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, and yoolfca’caif, kip,
and giain, boots; calf and kip brogans, Congress
gaiters, Balmorals, Wellingtons, Ao.; women’s, misses,
and children’s caif.: kip, goat," .kid, . morocco, and
enamelled heeled boots and shoes, gaiterß, slipporß, bus-
kins, Ac. Also, a large assortment of first-class city-
made goods.

, IQS" Goods openfor examination, with catalogues, early
on the morning of sale. / '

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUG-
TIONEEBB, Nos. 218 MABKETNBtreet.

PROPOSALS.

TOBUILDERS.—SEALED PROPO-
SALS will be received until 12 o’clock M., oh the

28th day of August, 1882, for enlarging the Northwest
Executive Building (War Department).

Plans and specifications can be examined from tho22d
ofthis month, between the hours of 9A. M. and 5 P. if.,
at room of JOHN POTTS, Esa., Chief Clerk of the War
Department. /• - :■ ■;

Bidders will state the time by which they propose to
put the building under roof again, and the time when
they will complete the: whole work. In awarding the
contract, time will be considered as welt as money. The
bids will be directed to the Secretaryof War, and en-
dorsed “ Proposals for Enlarging the War Office,”

The right is reserved to reject any bid which, for any
cause, it shall not be deemed for the interestof the Go-
vernment to accept. an26-St


